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U,S, ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
Office (JfPesticide Programs. 

Biopesticides and Pollution Prevention Division (7511 p) 
I :?:OO Pennsyl\"ania A\"enut: N\\, 

Washmgton, DC ~04IiO 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 

EPA Reg, 
Number: 

69592-11 

Tenn of 
Issuance: 

Date of Issuance: 

/Z6jO'? 
Unconditional 

___ x_ Registration __ Re-registration Name of Pesticide Product: 

(under FIFRA, as amended) 
Serenade® Max 

Name and Address of Registrant (include ZIP Code): 

AgraQuest, Inc, 
1530 Drew Ave, 
Davis CA 95616 

Note: Changes in labeling differing in substance from that accepted in connection with this registration must be submitted to and 
accepted by the Biopesticides and Pollution Prevention Division prior to use of the label in commerce. In any correspondence 
on this product always refer to the above EPA registration number, 

On the basis of infonnation furnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby registered under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. 

Registration is in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of this product by the Agency. In order to 
protect health and the environment. the Administrator, on his motion. may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a 
pesticide in accordance with the Act. The acceptance of any name in cOIUlection with the registration of a product under this Act 
is not \n b..: consHl.lcd as giYlng thl.' registrant a right tl\ ~xdu'Si\,t! usc ofthe nan11,.' or tll its use if it ha~ been CO\ en:d by others. 

This product is uI1c('l1ditionally registered in accnrdance with FIFRA Sec. 3(c) (5) provided you: 

1. Submit and or cite all data required for registration: reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 3{c)(5) and section 4 when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit 
such data. 

2, Submit two (2) copies of the revised final printed labeling before you release the product for 
shipment. Refer to the A-79 enclosure for a further description of final printed labeling. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 6(e). 
Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of these cond,tions, A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for 
your records. 

's1l,-'TllltUTt' 01 ,\ppro\ lilt: OfliClilt_ 

('hvlJ-i! av~v-
Janet r..M'ersen, Ph.D., Director 
BiopeOlit'ides and Pollution 
Prevention Division 

FPA Form 8"70-6 
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Serenade® MAXTM 
A Wettable Powder l?iofungicide 
[Optional! Alternate Statement: 
" NOP Logo: For Organic Production"] 
[Optional! Alternate Statement: "NOP 
Logo: Can be Used for Organic 
Production"] 
rL IS," l'flOORS A,\,[) 01 'TDOORS] 

Il Sl l\i I'll I 1) API'I I( A 1 IO\!-, GRI-I \ill( H !-I'!-, '" lIRSf. RII·~. SHADI 
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[FOR t'Sl- ON ORi\AMI-~TALS, TRll·", SIIIWBS, 1'1 m, L'\\VI\:". S(J[), 

GOt F COURSES (GR[ENS, TH!-, r AIRWAYS A \if) ROl:GHS), Sn D[ "W" 
CONifERS] 

[USF 1\ PRODUCTlO"lor Cm.IFERS FOR Rl-WRI:.!-IATIO'<J 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

QST 713 strain of dried Buci/flls slIhtilis ..... 14.6°/n 

OHlER INGREDIENTS ....... . . .... 85.4% 

Toml ... ' .. , .. , ...... , ... , ..... 100.0(x) 

Contains a minimum of7.3 x 10" ct'ul_'(ii C C E P l E '/j" 

EPA Reg. No, 69592-11 
" 

EPA Est. No,: JAN 262007 
67545~ 6672R-

~"lWaG.!r " to. 
f4'!l1t"\:I~"1!/ ' lid •• ti-"" =. ~ ...... tie ?! ( 

1\11'"'\·) AI-I (IA·~ i.'-''' -" ~ ~ 
.. .. .,c ,'-". ,",~S"(l-1/ 
SUIll'l"sCnpt corresponds to last digit of Inl nii1ffl1(i't "l.hliptil IJli • 
container 

ll.S. Patrnt Nos. 6.060,05 L 6,103.228, 6,291,42(1, and 6,417. )(.) 
011 QST 713 strain of Bacillus slIblili.\' 

Net \vt'ight: [I 01'.2 or 4 or (-I or 12 or !!\ or ;4 or ! (laO !bs. or I or 
5 or 10 kg) 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

FIRST AID - Agricultural lise 

IF ON SKIN: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin 
with plenty of water for lS~20 minutes. Call a poison 
control center OT doctor for further treatment advice. 

IF IN EYES; Hold eyes open and rinse slowly and gelltl~' 
with \\ atcl' for 15-20 minutes. RClIloH' contflet lenses, if 
present after the first 5 minutes, thell continue rinsing 
e 'e. CHI! a oison control centel' or doctor for treatnu.'nf 
nelviee. 

IF INHALED: Move person to fn'sh air. If person is not 

breathing. caU 911 or 1Hl lllubulance, then gh'e artificial 
respiration. preferably lllouth·tn·lIlouth if possihle. Call 
:, poison control Cl"'n1l'r or doctor for further treatment 
advice. Hav(' the product label with you when calling a 
poison control ccntel' or doctor. 

[See attached lahel booklet for First Aid, PrecllutiolUlQ' 
Statements Ilnd nirectiulls for lise.] 
Weel hllck tnb for First Aid and Precautionar) Statements nnd 
Bin't:tions foJ' Usc.! 

I'RECAt:TIONARY STATEMENTS- Agricnlturailise 

HAZARDS TO HDIANS & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAVTION 

Cau~es moderate eye irritation. Harmful if absorbed through 
s~in. Harmful if inhaled. Prolonged or frequently repeated 
skin contact may calise allergic reactions in some 
individuals. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. 
Avoid breathing .spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap and 
v,:[lter after handling,. Remove contaminated clothing and 
v..-ash clothing bcforl' reLl"C. 

PERSOl'OAL PROTECTIYE EQFlPMENT (PPE) 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
• Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
• 'Yaterproof gloves 
• Shoes plus socks 
• NIOSH approved respirator with any N, p. R or HE 

filter. 

oUow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning and 
laintaining PPE. If no instructions are available, use 
etergent and hot water for washables. Keep and wash 
PE separately from other laundry. 

OPTIONAL STATEMENT: When handlers use closed 
)'stems, enclosed cabs. or aircraft in a manner that 

eets requirements listed in the 'Vorker Protection 
Standard (WPS) for agricultural pestiddes, tbe handler 
PPE requirements may be reduced or modified as 
specified in the WPS.j 

lISER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Users should: 
\Vash hands before eatillR. drinking" chew·jug gum. using 
tobacco or using the toilet. 
Remove c1othing/PPE immedintely if pesticides get 
inside. Then wash thoroughly and put 011 clean clothing. 
Remove PPE immedilltely after handling this product. 
"'ush the outside of gloves before removing. As soon as 
possible, \"I-'asl1 thoroughly and change into clean clothing. 

ENVIRONMENl AI HAZARDS- Agricultural Use 

Do not appl)' dir-ectly to water or to areas where surface 
,,'atel' is present, 01' to intel'tidal areas below the mean 
high water mark. Do lIot contaminate- water when 
disposing of equipment washwaters or rinsate. Do not 

f vor drift or runoff 
from treateiI areas. 
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For Agricultural Use 

DIRECTIONS FOR tlSE - Agl"icnlturailisc 

It is 8 violation 01' Fedel'al 1"\\ to \\~e this product in a 
mann('l' inconsistent with its labeling, For any 
requirements specific to your state ar tribe, consult the 
ngency I'esponsible for pesticide regulation, 

Do not apply this product in u v.ay Ihn! will contact \\'or~crs 
or other persons, either directly or through drift. Only 
protected handlers may be in the area during application. 

For emergencies such as il'aks or spills, cnll 24-houl' toJl
fr •• CHEMTREC hotliuc lit 1.800.424.9300. 

AGRICllL TURAL l'SE REQl1IREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordnnce with its labeling 
and with the \\'orker ProtE'ction Standard 40 CFR 
Part 170. This Standard contnins requirements for 
the protection of agricultural workers on farms, 
forests, nurseries and greenhollses and handlers of 
agricultural pesticides. It contnins requirements 1'or 
trailling, decontamination, notificlltioll :Ind 
emergenc), nssishmct. It also contains specific 
instructions and exceptions pertaining to the 
statements on this label about personal protective 
equipment (PPE), and r('stricted cntry intervals. The 
requirements in this hox only appl)' to uses of this 
product that nre covered by the \Yorker Protection 
Standard. 

Do not enter 01' 311m·,' worker entn' into treated arens 
during the .. estric~ed entry inten'al (REI) of4 hours. 

PPE required for early t:ntry to treated areas that i_" 
pern1iucd under the Worler Prmecti('ln Standard and that 
imol\'es contact with anything thm has hcen treatt:d. 
such as plants, soil or water is: co,'craUs, watel)1roof 
glovc:s. shoes plus socb. 

Exception: if the product IS soil il1iected or soil 
incorporated, the Worker Protection Standard, under 
certain circumstances, allows workers to enter the Ireated 
area if there win be no contact with anything that has 
been treated. 

NO,~-A{;IU(,UL TlIJ(Al.[!SE RFQUIREMENTS 
The requirements inlhis hox appl) 10 uses thai art' NOT wilhin Ihe 
scope of the Worker Protection Standard for <lgricultunl1 pesticides 
(40 efR Pmt nO). Th~ WPS apphe~ when tIm pnxluc\ is used to 
produce agricultural plants on farm!>, forest:;. nurseries or green 
houses. 

Post harvest Irealrm:nl of com mod Ities do no! fa!! within the scope 
of Ihe \\iPS. PPE for aprllcalor:. and handlers of treated 
commodHll:S: walelpruofglmes. Keep unprotected perS(lnS from 
lcHl Ill!! -comma Illes unll ;.>prays la"e ne_ 

S'I ORA<iF AND DISPOSAl Agriculttlral 1I,,' 

Uo not contaminate watel" food, 01' feed b~ storage l\l\d 
dispos~II. 

STORA(ii:: Storr in a dry aren inuccessible to children. 
Store in original containers only. Keep container closed 
whcn Hot in usc. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: '''nstes resulting from the use 
of this product may be disposed of on site or at un 
~Ippro\'ed wnst{' disposal facility. 1)0 not contaminate 
water whell disposing, of equipment riusate, 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
For 1000 lb. bulk bag with liner: Completely empty 
lincl- by shaking Hnd tappinp, sides nnd bottom to loosen 
clinging particles. Dispos(' of liner in n sanitary landfill 
or by incineration if allowed by State nnd local 
;lUthoritirs. If burned stay out of smoke. Return empt~· 
hulk bug to manufacturer for reuse. If bulk bap, is 
contaminated and ('aunot be reused, dispose of in the 
same mnl1ucr as liner. 

For all other agricultural lise contuillers: Completely 
empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose of 
empty bag in a sanitary landfill 01' by incineration or, if 
allowed by State and local authorities, by burning. If 
burned. stay out of smoke. 

CiENERAL USE INFORMA TION- Agricultural Use 

St:renad(' MAX is a broad spectrum, preventative prgduct for 
the control or suppression of many important plant diseases_ 
Serenade MAX may be applied as a foliar spray alone, in 
alternating spray programs or in tank mixes with other 
registered crop protection products. When conditions are 
conducive to heavy disease pressure, use Serenade MAX in 
a rotational program with other registered fungicides. 
Serenade MAX may be applied with spray equipment 
commonly used for making ground or aerial applications and 
sprinkleriirrigation systems commonly used for ChclTligation. 
Serenade MAX can he used for organic production. 

[OPTIONAL STATEMENT: Serenade MAX is most 
effectively used in a prevcnti-ve disease management 
program. For illlpnwed perfOrll1011Ce use Serenade MAX in 
a tank-mix or rotational program wilh other registered 
fungicides. \Vhen using Serenade MAX alone for the first 
lime a rate of 2 Ibs. per acre is recommended. Depending 
upon disease pressure the rate can be increased and/or spmy 
intervals decreased. To enhance performance it }s 
recommended that a sllrfactanl /such as BiotuneJ. known to 
he safe 10 the target crop, he added \0 the spray tank 10 
impro\'e penetration and coverage of ahove-ground portion ..... 
"I' the plant.J 

INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT (lPM) 

negra c cren 
management strategy whenever fungicide use is necessary, 
1"0110\1.: practices knO\\ 11 to reduce disc::ase deVelopment. 
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Consult local agricultural authoritle .... for specific lPM 
strategies developed for your crop(s) and location. 

Be Sllre use of tIllS product conforills to reSistance mllllagclllcllt 
strategies. which may include rotating andior tank-1l1i.\ing with 
other products with different m()de~ of action. 

USE RATI' DFTERM1NA T10N A)!riclIitlirallise 

Carefully read and follov. all ];]bel direction ..... lise rate ... and 
restrictions. Serenade MAX should be applied prior to or in 
the early stage!-- of disease development. Use maximulll lal1L'1 
rates and shortened spray intervals for conditions conducive 
to threatening or rapid disease dcvci0pment. For proper 
application. determine the number of acres to be treated, the 
recommended label use rate and select appropriate gallonage 
to give good canopy penetration and coverage of plant pal1 .... 
to be protected. Prepare only the amount of spray solution 
required to tn::at the measured acreage. Accurate spray 
equipment calibration is essential prior to use. 

PREHAR\'EST INTERVAL - Agricultural lise 

~erenade l\tAX can be applied up to and including: the dn) 
of harvest. 

APPLlCATlO" INSTRUCTIONS - Agricultural {lse 

GENERAL: Avoiding spray drift at the application site is 
the responsibility of the applicator. The interaction of many 
equipment-and-weather-related factors determine the 
potential for spray drift. The.' applicator and the 
grO\\.·eritreatmcnt coordinator are responsible for considering 
a\\ of these factors when making decisions. Where state:-. 
have more stringent regulations. they should be observed. 
Note: This section is advisory in nature and does 1101 

supersede the mandatory label requirements. 

GROUND: Be sure to maintain agitation during mixing and 
application to assure uniform product sllspension. Thorough 
coverage of all foliage is essential for effective disease 
control. Serenade MAX can be applt~d in commonly used 
ground equipment. hos(-cnd. pressuriLed. greenhouse and hand

held sprayers. To achieve good coverage use proper spray 
pressure. gallonage per acre, nozzles, nozzle spacing and 
ground speed. Consult spray nozzle and accessory 
catalogues for specific information on proper equipment 
calibration. 

AERIAL: This product can be applied by aerial application. 
Refer to the At:rial Drift Reduction Advisory Infonnation 
section of this label for geneml directions and precautions. 

Use the application rate indicated for the appropriate crop in 
sufficient water to achieve thorough coverage. or a minimum 
of 3 gallons of water per acre. 

CHEMIGATlON: This product can be applied through 
sprinkler or drip type irrigation systems. including a center 
pivot, laterallllovc. end tow, side wheel roll, traveler, ~olid 
set. and hand move. Refer to the Chcllligation Directions ror 
Use section of this label for general directions and 

appropriate crop a..., specified in the (be Recommendation." 
section ofthi~ label. 
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MIXIN(,INSTRlICT10NS A)!ricuiturailisc 

:\lIXING: Serenade MAX mllst he diluted with wHter 
for SprHy applications and may be used in spray equipment 
COlllllHlllly lIsed for making ground applications. Partially 
fill the spray tank with clean water and begin agitation. Add 
thl.' specified amount ofScrcnadL' MAX to tht' tan).... Finish 
filling till' tank w the desl,:ed \ olumc to obtain the proper 
spm) conct:ntratioll. It i..., critical that the spray .. olution be 
agitated during mixing and application to assure a uniforrn 
~uspcl1si()n. Do not allow sprny mixture to stand overnight 
or ror prolonged periods. [Optional Statement: Maintain a 
spray solution pH between 4.5 and 8.5]. 

Sercnade MAX may be tank mixed with other registered 
pesticides to enhance plant disease control. Do not exceed 
recomml'ndL'd dosage rates. This product cannot be mixed 
with any product with prohibition against such mixing. Use 
of the resulting tank mix must be in accordance with the 
morc restrictive label limitations and precautions. 

COMI'ATIBILlT\': Do not combine Serenade MAX in the 
spra) wnk with pesticides. surfaetants or fertilizers if there 
has bet:n no previous experience or use of the combination 
to silo", it i~ physically con1patible, effective and non
injuriou" under your use conditions. 

Sercnade MAX is compatible with many commonly used 
pestlcld,':,. fel1ilizers. adju\"anls and surfactants but has nQ1 been 
fulh c\alu:lted \\ Ilh all of these. To t'nsure compatibility of tank-
1111; C"ombmililons the) should be 1:\ aluated pnor to usc. as follows: 

Using <1 "uitable container add propoI1ional amount.... of 
product to water. Add wettable powders first, followed by 
\>·Jater dispersible granules. then by liquid flowab\es and 
lastly. emulsifiable concentrates, Mix thoroughly and let 
stand for at least five minutes. If the combination stay:-. 
mixed or can be remixed. it is physically compatible. Test 
the combination on a small portion of the crop to be treated 
to ensurt· that a phytotoxic response will not oecur as a result 
of application. [OPTlONAL STATEMENT: Do not use with 
penetrant-type adjuvants.] 

ADDITIVES: Serenade MAX is compatible with a wide 
range (If additives. Since the product is primarily a 
protectant. thorough coverage of all above-ground plant 
PaJ1S is required for effective product performance. To 
improve plant surface coverage. add a nonphytotoxic 
adjuvant rsuch as BiotuneIM.l to spray tank. 

CHEMICATION DIRECTIONS !'OR USE 

General Requirements: 
1) Apply this product through sprinkler or drip type 

irrigation systems including center pivot, laternl 
move, cnd tow, side whecl roll, traveler, solid set or 
haud move systems. Do not apply this prod lIct 
through auy other type of irrigation system. 

2) Crop ill.iury or lack of effe('li\'el1ess can result from 
non·ulH orm IS'" m 1011 0 rca e wa e . 

3) EnSlin' that the irrigation system used is properly 
calibrated and if you hnve (Jllcstions, call the State 
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Extl'lISioll Servin' spedillists or thl' eqllipnH'nt pesticidrs and l'npable of being filled with a system 
malllli'nctllrer. interlode 

4) Do not l'Oliliect an ilTi~ntioll SyStl'l1I (including 
greenhouse systems) uSNI for pesticick application to 
a public water system ulIll'SS the pesticide lahel~ 
prescribed safety devices for public \\atl'" s~stellls 
arc in pinel". 

5) A pel'son knowledge:lhll' of the chemigntioll system 
~Hld responsible for its operation, or undcr the 
supervision of the responsible person. shall shut the 
systcm down and makc any nec('ssary ~HJjllstlllellts 

should the need arise. 

Equipment Requirements: 
1) Public water supply memls 8 system for the 

pro,ision to the public of piped water for human 
consumption if such system has ~lt least J::; service 
connectioJls or regulnrly serves an avcnl::!e of 25 
individuals daily at lenst 60 days throughout the 
~'ear, 

2) Cherni~Htioll systems connected to the public water 
systems I11l1st contain a functional, reduced-pressure 
1.011(' (RPZ), backflow prl'\'l'nter or the functit:mal 
equh'ulent in the water supply upstremn from the 
point of pesticide introduction. As an option to the 
RPZ, the water from the public water system should 
be discharged into a reservoir tank prior to pesticide 
introduction. There shull he a complete physical 
break (air gap) betweell the outlet end of the fill pipe 
and the top of the overflow rim of the 1'('st'fvoir tank 
of at least h\'ice the inside diameter of the fill pipe. 

3) The system must contnin a functional chcck valve, 
vacllum relief valve. illld low presslIl'c drain 
appropriately located on the irrigation pipt.'line to 
prevent \\ ~tler source contamination from holck flow. 

4) The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a 
functional, automatic, quick closing check \'alve to 
prevent the flow of fluid bltck towards the injection 
pump. 

5) The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a 
functional. normall)· closed, solenoid-operated \'alve 
located on the intake side of the injection pump and 
cOIlII{'cted to the system interlock to pn'veut fluid 
frum heing withdrawn from the supply hUlk when 
tlu' irrigation system is either automatically or 
manllllH~ shut down. 

9) 1>0 not apply whell wind sp('('d fllvors drift beyond 
the ure:l in{('lIded for trentnlt'nt 

Applicntion Instructions: 
I) Remon scale, ll('sticid(' residues, and other f(l .. ci~n 

matter frolll the clll'mical suppl~ t<luk and ('lItin' 
injector s)'stem. Flush with l'Il'illl water. F}lilurl"' to 
providl' a cleun tank, void of sCHll' or residues may 
cause product to los[' effectiveness or strength. 

2) Do not combine Serenade MAX with pesticides, 
surfactants or fertilizers for npplication through 
chemigation equipment unless prior experiellce has 
shown the combination physically compatible, 
effeetiv£' and non-injurious under conditions of use. 
Sert'nade MAX has not been fully evaluated for 
compatibility with all adjuvants or surfactants, It is 
advisHble to conduct a spnly compatibility test if 
nlixture with adjuvants or slirfactHnts is planned. 

Center-pivot, Lateral Move, End Tow, and Traveler 
t rrig~\tion Equipment (Usc only with electric or oil 
hydnlUlic driv(' systems which provide a uniform water 
distribution): 
• Determine size of area to be treated. 
• Determine the time required to app)) no more than 

114 inch of water (6,750 gallons wuter per acre) over 
the urea to be treated when the s~'stem and injection 
equipment arc operated at normal pressures 
recommended by the equipment manufacturer. RUIl 
s~ stem ilt 80 to 95% of IlHlIlufacturer's rated 
capacity. 

• l;sing Dilly water, determine the injection pump 
output when opcl'uted at normal line pressure. 

• Determine the nl110unt of Sen'nade MAX fUlIgicidl' 
required to treat area. 

• Add required amount of Serenade MAX fungicide 
and sufficient water to meet the injection time 
requirements of the solution tank. 

• Maintuin constant solution tunk agitation during the 
injection period. 

• Stop injection equipmellt lifter treatment is 
completed. Continue to operate the system until 
Serenade MAX fungicide solution has cl{'ared the 
sprinkler hrad. 

6) The ird!.!atiou line or water pump must include <I 

functional pressure switch \\hich will stop the water Solid-set, Side (whl'cl) Roll, and Hand Move Irrigation 
pump motor when fh(' water pressure d('cn'ases to Equipment: 
th{' point where pcsticidl' distribution is ndverscly 
affected • Determine 8cl'eag{' covered by sprinkler. 

• Fill injector solution tank with water and adjust flow 7) The SYStl'lJl must cOlltnill functional intl'riocking 
nlte to lise contents o\"el' a 10- to 30-minute interval. controls to automaticaH)" shut off the pesticide 

• Determine the lIIHOLInt of Sel'cnadt' !\IAX fungicide injection pump when the \utter pump motor stops, 
required to treat arca. or in cases where there is no water pump, when the 

d I , I ' 'd • ,',Id til" re(I""",>(1 "nlO"'11 (,f S"""'I"(I, '1AX wfltrr pressllr{' ecreases to t Jl' pomt W ll're pestici e .,... .. u J1 

ff d fungicide into thl' sam(' quantit,l of water used to distrilmt"ioll is adversely II eetl' . 
8) Systems must use a metering pump, such as a cnlibrate the ill.iection eqLlipment. 

•~------ni;;wm'-(JmmoN'1iITi'iiT~-mti'l'li","'-'iITf"n..---c=c:---~.~~~Jl".iJinllt".iJill-' "C'UJ>J:lM.uu t solution h n Ii ·wit·! tion d .. rirll,! the POSI 1\'(' ISP llcenten IIlJCCUOIl pump tl·.~., PI. 

dinphrugm pump), effectin'ly desiAl1ed nnd in.icdion p{'riod. 
construcled of malerials that are cOlJlpatihle with • Operate system Jlt normal pl'essures recommended 

by the manufacturer of Uu.' injl'ctiun equipment and 
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used for 11)(' tillll' il1ten'lll e~tahJislH'd during 
calibration. 

• Inject Serenatie :\;lAX fungicide at the t'lHt of the 
irrigntion eycle or as a separate applkation to 
maximize folilll' fungicide retention. 

• Stop injection equipment after treutment is 
completed. Continue to operate tht' sysh.'m utltil 
Serenade MAX fungicide solution hns cleared the 
last sprinkler head. 

AERIAL DRIFT ({EDlrCTION AD\'(SO({Y 
INFORMATIOI'I 

Gencral: Avoiding spl'ny drift at the application site is 
the responsibility of the applicntor. The interaction of 
many equipment-and-weathrr-relnted factors determine 
the poteJltial for spray drift. The applicator and the 
grower ure I'esponsibh.' for considering all thest' fnctors 
when making dt'cisiolls. 'Vhere states havc more 
stringent regulations, they should be observrd. Note: 
This section is advisory in nature and docs not supersede 
the mandatory lahel requirements. 

INFORMATION ON ()ROI'LET SIZE: The most 
effective way to reduce drift potentinl is to appl~ large 
droplets. The best drift management strategy is to apply 
the largest droplets that provide sufficient coverage and 
control. Applying largel' droplets reduces drift potential, 
but will not prc,'ellt drift if applications are made 
improperly, or under unfavoruble ellvirollmental 
conditions (see '''ind, Temperature and Humidity, and 
Temperature Inversions). 

CONTROLLlI'I'G DROPLET SIZE: \'olume - lise high 
flow rate nozzles to apply the highest pl'netical spray 
volume. Nozzles with higher rated flow!. produce larger 
droplets. Prrssllre -Do not exceed the nozzle 
manufacturer's recolllmended pressures. For many 
nou,le types lower pressure produces larger droplets. 
\Vhen high flow rntes are needed, use higher flow rate 
nozzles instt'<td of increasing pressure. # of Nozzles ~ lJsc 
the minimum number of nozzles that proyidc uniform 
coverage. Nozzle Orientation - Oricnting nozzles !w thai 
the spray is released parallel to the airstream produces 
larger druplets limn other orientations and is the 
reconnnended practice. Significant deflection from 
hori/.olltal , .... i11 rrduce droplel size and increase drift 
potential. NOI.IJe Type - lIse a nO:f.:iJ{' type th"t is 
designed for til{' intended application. 'Vit'h most nozzle 
types, IHu-rmn'r spray angle.\ prodllc~ larger droplets. 
Consider using low-drift nou.les. Sohd stream nonles 
o.-knted straight bnck produce the largest droplets unci 
the lowest drift. 

BOOM \VIDTH: For aerial applicatiolls, the hoom width 
must not cxc('cd 75 % of the wingspan or 90% of tht' 
rotnry blade. lIse up,yilld swath displacrmt'nl and Hpply 

1------<HIJ~)en wind ~pccd is 3 __ J 0 mph us TlWasurt.cI h>' an 

anemometer. est:' mediulU or coars(',. spray al'col'ciing to 
ASAE 572 definition for stundard nozzit-s or \'1\1l) for 
spinning atomizer lIozzles. If applic.:ation includes a no-
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spnl~ /one. do nol releasr spray n( a height greater than 
IO fc.'et ah(lVe the ground or tilt' CI'OP canopy. 

APPLICATIOJ\ I-IEIGHT: Do 1I0t make application at 11 

height g.-ealr!' than 10 feet nbov(' the top of the largest 
plants unless a gnater height is required for aircraft 
safet,. :\'J:tldng applicatioJls nt tIH.' lowes I height that is 
saft, 'n-duces exposure of droplets to enlporHtion and 
wind. 

S'YATH An.ll'STi\1[l\'T: \\'hen applications are made 
with n crosswind, the swath will hc displaced downward. 
Then'fore, on the up and downwind edg(·s of the field. 
the ::tpplicMor IUlIst compensale for this displacement by 
adjusting the path of the aircnlft upwiud. Swath 
adjustment distance should increase, ''t'ith increasing 
drift potential (higher wind. smallel' dl'OPS, etc.). 

\\'IND: Drift potential is lowest behnen wind speeds of 2 
- 10 mph. However. mallY factors, including droplet size 
and equipment type determine drift potential at an)' 
given speed. Application should be avoided below 2 mph 
due to variable wind direction and high inversion 
potential. NOTE: Local terrain can influence wind 
patterns. Every applicator should be familiar with local 
wind patterns and how they affect spray drift. 

TE~IPERATl'RE ASD IIl'MIDITY: When making 
applications in low relative humidity, set up equipment 
to produce larger droplets to compensate for 
enlporation. Droplet evaporation is most severe when 
conditions are both hot and dry. 

TEMPERA lTRE II'I'\,ERSIO"S: D() not apply during a 
tempernture inversion because drift potential is high. 
Temperature inversions restrict verlical air mixing. 
which cnuses small, stlslJended droplets to remain in a 
concentrated cloud. This cloud can move in 
unpredictable directions due to the light variable winds 
common during inversions. Tempernture inversions are 
characterized by incl"cnsing tl'mperatures ,"vith altitude 
and arc common 011 nights with limited cloud cover and 
light to no wind. They begin to form as the sun sets and 
often continue into tIt(' morning. Their presence can be 
iudicHted b~' ground fo~; hmH'\'t'r ~ if fog is not present, 
inversions can also be identified by the movement of 
smokt' from a ground source or an aircraft smoke 
generator. Smokt· that Inyers and moves laterally in a 
concentrated cloud (under low wind conditions) indicates 
an jl1n~rsio". while smoke that moyes upward and 
nlpidly dissipates indicates good vertical air mixing. 

SENSITIVE AREAS: The pesticide should only be 
uppliccl \\ hen the potentinl for drift to adjac('nt sensitive 
areas (e.g. n'sidential arellS. bodies of wuter, known 
habitat for thn'~ltellcd or endangered species, non-target 
("mps) is minimal (e.g. "..lIen wind is hlowing away frolll 
th(' sensitin' an'us). Do not anow spray to drift frol11 the 
nppliention sift' nno £9utact P6:l0pll\ Ktructures. pcopl~ 
occupy nt an~ time ;lI1d the nssocinted pro)l('rty, pnrks 
and recn'ation areas, lIol1-target crops, aquatic and 
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wetlnnd areas, woodlnnds, pnslul'f.'s, rangelands, or 
animnls. 

(,ON1JlTlONS FOR SALE A'ill \\,\RRANn 

AgraQu~st \>,alTanls III thost" perSOIl" lay. fully purChaS111!! rim, 
product that at the tHlll' of Iht' first salt' of tIll:, product b) ~dkr that 
tIllS product conformed 1(1 lb dt'>.cnptloll and was reasonahl) III fO! 
the pUll)(lSCS staled on tl)(: label \\ hell uSt'd III accordnllt'c \\ 1111 
Seller's directions. Buyt'rs and lI~ers of Ihi~ producl a~SLlnlt' the 
nsk of nil) use c,)IlIr<U} to sllch dlrl'coDlls. EXCU'r >\s 
PROVIDED ELSEWHIRI, I~ IVRITI'(, CONTAI\;I"(, AN 
EXPRESS REFERLNCl TO THIS WARRANTY AND 
LiMITATION OF DA~IA<,FS, SELLER MAKES NO OTfIr-R 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OR GUARANTY, 
INCLUDING ANY OTHER FXPRFSS OR [MPLlI'D 
WARRANTY OF FIT"I'SS OR OF MrRCHANTABILin A"D 
NO AGENT OF SElLFR [S AUTHOR[ZED TO DO SO, [,ccpt 
to the extent prohibited b) applicable lav.. AgraQul'st offt'r:-. 
this product with thl' following conditions: 1) buyer:. and 
users of this product assumc the risk of any storagc, handling 
or lise contrary to AgraQuest)s label and direction", and :!) 

AgraQuest's liabilit) shall in no case exceed the purcha~e 
price of the applicable Ap.raQuest product. 

Ser('nnd('~ is a registered trademark of AgraQuest. 

l Copyright AgraQuest. Inc., 2006 
Made in Mexico 

AgraQueSf, Inc. 
151(1 Dre\\ A\enuc 

Dn\ IS. CahfonlJa 95(11,s 
\\ \\ \\ .agraquest.col1l 
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Recummended Application Rates for Selected Crops - A~ .. icilituraillse 

Sel"ennde MAX hns a O-D:ly PreHnrvcst Intervnl for all crops contniued on this label 
ruder moderate to sev(')"f disease pressure, rOl" impl'o\'cd performance, inCl"eaSl' rates and reduce spnl) infenals or 

Use Sel"cnnde MAX in a hmk mix or l'otntlonnluroonun , ... ·ith other rcuistered fungicides. 

Crops Disease Rate· Application Instructions 
Ibs.lacre)/ 

Artil-hoke Powcll'r~ 1\1iIde\\ Rl'gin application when l'Ollditions an' conducivc to disease 
Lel'dllll/n III1Iril'll, I - :I cll-Yelopment. Rtpl'at on 7 to 10 day intervals 01' as needed. Scrcnadc 
EI:I'.· .. ,jd,l.' cicho/'(lCl'fIl'lIl11 iVIAX lUa~ he applied up to and illCludill~ the da~ of harvcst. 

Gra) 1\101£1 
BI/lly/is spp 

Bactaial Crown Rot 
£rll illia cllIyslIlII/icmi 

Asparagus Rust Begin application soon aftcr ellle,'gl'nce and ",hen conditions arc 
PlICCilli{/ (ls/wrogi I - :I COlleJUriW to dist';ISl' denlopmcnt. Repc.'at on L.!!L.!..Q..du) intervals or as 

Botrytis Blight nCl'<lt'd, Sen'nade MAX ma), he applied III) to and includillJ! the day of 
BOI!')'!is cinerea hun'l'st. 

Bananas Si~afOkll Begin ttpplicatiol1 when leavcs first appcal" and rellcat on ? to 21 da~ 
Phlntains A~I'C(1sl'ltll{'rellll spp" I - :I inteI"Vllls or as lIl,t'ded. TIl(' addition of an approved emulsifinhle oil to 

st>rll\ solutions will imoroH.' performancc, 
Berr"ies Mummy Berry 1'll1mm) Berry" For suppn::sslolI, begrn applicatIon at the bud break sta!!1..' 

,\/01ll/ll1io VaCCiJlli·(Ofymbo,\f I - 3 of dc\ dopment and repeat on a '7 to \U day 1n1er\'al or as needed. For 
Blueberrics Anthracnose Fruit Rot improved perfonnancc, lise Scrcnade in a tank mix 0'· ,"otational 
Blackberry Colietotl'icltulII program with otht,l' registcrcd fungicides for mumll\~ berr:. contro\. 
Raspberry g/oeo.<Jlwriodes 
Loga"berr~ Colletotl"iciJum flcutCltum Bacterial CBnker .- Appl~ hefore fall rains and ~\gain during dormanc) 
HlIcklebe'T~ BOlr~ tis Blight hefol"(, spring growth. 
Cranhcl"r)' BotJyli~ dllt:I'ca 
Goosebel"r) Lellf Rust For all other diseases - Begin application prior to dis case development 
Elderherr~ Puccinim,tf"ulJI wlcl'inii and rcpcat on a 7 10 10 da) intcnal or as n('cded" For impro"ed 
CUlTallt Po"d(,I'~ ~liId('" performance of Serenude MAX, add a surfactant 'slIch liS 
('aneben') Ilficl'mplwera {(/"i BiotllneJ to tht, spray tank to improve coverage. 
Bushhel"r) alld Soot~ Mold 
other herr~ t\·lisc. fungi Cranh(.'rries -·Makt' application to non·nooded fieldS on)~·, 
erol)!' Altcrll:lrill fruit Rot 

AftCf'lI(ll'i{l tel1ui!'~illJ(J SerCnJlrtl' MAX ma~ bc applil.'d to fruit up to and including the day of 
Bactl'fial Canker hancst. 

Psemlm'IOIUls spp. 
Do\\ n~ !\1ildc\\ 
PC/"(I//(IsJ!Vf(J SP(//".\(/ 

Phomopsis 
PlwlIUJ()sis l'lIcciuji 

'# Rate presented 10 Ib~./acre unless otherWJSl' noted. 
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Crops 

Hras!!ica 
\'cgNahlc'i 
(Cole Crops) 

Broccoli 
Cahba~(' 
Cr-uliflowl.'r 
Brussels 
Spr'ollts 
Collards 
1\:81(' 
Mustal'd 
Greens 
Kohlrabi 
and other 
hrassicn 
crops 

Bulb 
" egctables 

Onion 
Garlic 
Shallots 
nnd other 
hulb 
ngctahlrs. 

Disease 

Pin Ror COJllpln 
,-lilcnwl"/(/ .\(/I/(Iw/IIOI/(/.\ 

B1U'!l'rial LClIf Spot 
P.H'wlomOIl(f.\ .\J'rillg(Il' 

Bartl'rial Soft Rot 
£rll'il1;(/ / P.\l'lIdomO/IlI.1i 

Bhu:li. Hot 
XlIl1tlwmmJII.\ L'fllllpestri.\ 

Xlilltholllonas Lt'af Spot 
XIII1I11oll1(mo ... ctlllll'esfris 

AIH'I'IHlria LeufSpot 
AlIt'J'lUtria spp. 

Anthnlcnos(' 
Co(letorrie/,um hi].:gittsiUIIIlIll 

Ccrcospor'a Lcuf Spot 
Cercospum hl'tlssicllico/a 
Do\\n~ l\1i1dc\\ 
PertHlo.\jwrn part/silica 
Permw:sporn spp. 

Powder) Mildew 
Ell'siphe pO/)'gfmi 

Southern Blight 
Sclerotium rolf,i.;; 

BOIr)'tis Neck Rot 
BolI)'I;.\' spp. 

BotryllS Leaf Blight 
BOII:l'li.\ s(ltiamosfI 

Onion Purple Blotch 
A/u'rlltll';{/ /1111'''; 

Omon 00'\ ny t\ hlde\\ 
Perol1o.\pOrli destructor 
Oown~ l\1ilde" 

PertJno:"IJOra spp. 
Po\\{I('r~ \-liIdc" 
EI:l'siphl'SPP· 

'''hit" Rot 
Sc/('roIJIIIII ccpil'OrIIl1I 

RUSl 

Pliccil1;(lporr; 

Rate 
Ihs.l~,crl 

I - J 

1 - 3 

I - J 

# Rate presented m lbs.!acre Llnless otherwl'\t' noted. 

Application Instructions 

Pin Rot - ~Ol SlIpprCSSI(1I1, bt:glll applicatIOn" hen environmental condltlons 
aTc..' conducl\ I.: W dIsease dcye!opmcnt and repeat on 

7_ till day 11ltc.."rval or as needed For imprm l'cI performance. use Sen:nade 
111 .1 lank nll\ or rotatIonal program with other n:gistert:d fungicides for pin 
rot control 

hw all othc-r dise8st's - Begin llpplication soon an('r eml.'rAcnc(' or 
transplant and whclI l'onditiom nn' conducive to disease development. 
Repc..·at on II 7 to 10 da) inte(val 01' as nceded. 

Begin application when cn\'irollnlcotal conditions arc conducin to 
disrase dCH'lopment and rcpeat on H 7 to 10 cia) interval or as ncedcd. 
Appl~ suffici('nt water to provide complctc cov('rage of plants, Whrn 
eOllditions aI'(' conducive to rapid disease dcnlopment. use Serenad(' 
MAX in a rotational program nith other regi ... lcred fungicides for 
Botl'ytis neck rot control. 

For suppression, hcgin application when conditions arc conducive to 
disease d('\'l'iopmcnt and I'('pcat on 1\ 7 to 10 day interval or as needed. 
Fol' improved performam'e, use Ser('nad(' in a tank mix 01' rotational 
program with other I'('g,istcred fungicides for rust control. 
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Crops Diseasc Ratc Application Instructions 
Ihs./acn: , 

Cercal Grains Po\\deQ l\1i1d('\, Bt'gin application" \\ hen t'il"il'onmeutal conditioll'" and plant sta~l' m'l' 
Erysil'lte /;mmi"is conducive to dise:Jst' dc\'('lopment. Repeat on L.!!Ll!! da) interval" 01' 

B;.flt') Rust 1·3 ns lU,t'ded. liM' hi~hl'l' ral{'s llIHI shortcl' Ill)pliclltion inten';lls undel' 
Corn I'uccinia spp. hem') discasl' IH'('5SUI'C, 
Minch Blast 
0,.1 

1~I'ricul(ll'ia OlJ'.WIe Rice 
R~'c Shl'ath Spot Rhi~ol'tol1itl IJrJ':'{I(' 

~un:hllm Sheath Blight 
Triticale T1WI1ll1ep/IOI'IIS ('IICIIII1('riS. 
Wheat (Anamorllh: Rhi;:{Jcltmitl 
and oth{'r .wllllli) 
('{'rrlll grain rhulratephorll.\ /iCI'"e1 
{,I'0i>~ 

Smut 
Tilleria h(fI'('/(/.l'(Uw 
Bacterial Blight and Strrak 
XOlll/101II0I1II.\ .'1'1' 
Stem Rot 
Sclel'otiulII (l/'j':.ac 
Magnapol'the spp 
Brown Rot. Lraf SP0ll; and 
Smuts 
C CI'CCOSPOI'(l .'1'1' 
Ellty/Olllfl .'1'1' 
Dresch/era "1'1' 
Ct)cl1lioboll1.\ "!!I'P 
Certltohllsidilll11 sl'P 
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Crops 

Citrus 

OnH\v.~ 

Gral>cfruit 
Lemon 
Tangerine 
Tangelo 
Pummclo 
and other citrus 
crops 

Coffe(' 

Corn 

Sw('('t ("orn 

Popcorn 
S('cd Corn 
Sihtj.!e Corn 
Ficld COl"li 
and othcr COl"li 

crops 

Disease 

Greasy spot 
J~I'('{I.\'plwe,.elllf cilri 

I'ost Bloom Fruit Drop 
ColleMlrichul11 (lcuiallllll 

Scab 
Elsilloe jall'celli 

iVlelanosc 
Diaport/re citl'i 

Alternaria Leaf Spot 
Alternaria uiterllale 

Bucterial Blast 
PselldolllOllW .\I'rillgtlc 

Coffee Berry Disease 
('o/lclorrich/l1/1 COtrC(ll1UIIl 

Bacterial Blij.!ht 
Pseudol/1allOs \1'rillgllC 

Common rust 
Puccillia sOI,!:"i 

Northern Leaf Blight 
Exserohi/11111 furcicum 

Heimillflwsl'"riulII furdulII 
Southern L('af Blight 

11i1'0lfl";s flu(l'dis 
Ile/milllho.\pol'illm mflytli 
C(Jchliobo/us 

hetefostrophu,\' 

Rate 
Ihs.l~UT,-,1I 

1 -3 

l-J 

I - 3 

Application Instructions 

Grl':\S~ spot - For SUPllrl'ssion. hl'gin applications at first n('\\' foliar 
flush.nnd n'pellt \lith "iuhs('qu(,lIt lIe\\ flushe!o, ',"hen conditions are 
condutiH' to rapid disl'llSl' (\l'\riopuwnt, Sl'rl'1l1Uil.' must bt:' llst'd in a 
htnk mh.. program ",ith other n'gis:terrd prodlll'ts, such ns s:prfl~ oil 01' 

COPIH'I'- has('d fUligicides, at iahl'll'cirntes, 

Post hloom fruit drop - 1'01' supprcssion, hegilllll)pliclitions lit ('arl) 
bloom and whrll conditions are t'unducive to discast' development. 
Rept'ut on a 7 to I () da~' interval Of' lIS needed, litilize the shorter spray 
interval betwccn applications if WIU'Ill, wet conditions persist. 

Citrus seth - For supprcssion, hegin appliclltinns llt first nc" {oUar flush 
and rrpt'at al petal fnll and at ~ inch dillmet('1' fruit. 

Mclanose - For suppression, b('g:in applications at p('tal fall lind repeat 
on a 14 to 21 da)' intrl'"al until fruit breomes r('sislant. 

Alternarinl Leaf Spot - Beg:in applications when environmental 
conditions and plant stage an .. conducive to disras(' development. 
Repeal 011 7 to 10 day intervals or JlS needed. 

Bacterial Blast- BcgJll applicatloJls when environmental conditions are 
conduc\\ e to disease deyelopmel1t. Repeat on 7 to 10 day interva1s or as 
need~d. 

For improved performance on post bloom fruit drop, scab and 
melanose, use Serenade in a tank mix or rotational program 
with other registered fungicides. 

Begin applications \\ hen em-irunmental conditJDns arc conducivc 10 diseast' 
de\c!opment. Continut.: applicatlOns 0117 to I(J da) intenals or as needed. 
use hlghl,.'r rates and shoner application inten als under heavy disease 
pressure. 

For improved perforlllance use Serenade MAX III a tank 1111\ or rotational 
I Drollram with other re"lstered fuO!zicides 

Begin ~pplic~tions when environmental conditions arc conduci\'(' to 
dist'lIs(' d('veloprnel1t. Continue applications on 7 to 10 dny inten'als or 
a'i n('('ded. Use high('r rates and shorter application intervals under 
h('av) disease pressun'. 
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Crops Disease Rate Application Instructions 
Ibs.lllcl'(/' 

CuclII'hirs Powdcr~ J\'1 ilrll'n Hcgl11 nppllcntion suon aft ... 'r cmergt:nc .... (lr transplant and ""hen conditIOns 
Er)'.'.il'/U' SI)(>. 1- J lire CllnJu ... ·1\ e to dtscas ... · d .... \c!IJpment. Repeat on 

Cucumhcr SplwerotheclI SI)P' ... .!.iI JJ! da~ lnten al or 8:-; llt!t'Ck'd Wht'n environmental conditIOns and 
CnntlllOlll)C GUlUm) Stcm Blight plant stag.1,.' are conducive 10 rapid disease devdopment, use Serenade 
Melon Dil(I'JIH!II(1 '''Tlmid(, MAX in a rotational program with othc.:r registered fungicides. 
Muskmelon Phom{/ clicurhifilC£'arUIIJ 
S(luash Angular Leaf Spot 
Waterml'lon Pseudomonas syrblKtu' 
and other Anthracnose 
cucurbit crops Colletolric/'"111 Ilt/:.e,wriIl1Jl 

Don'IlY Mildc\'l 
Pseudoperollo.\"{Jo/"tI (,lIhens;s 
Bacterial Fruit Blotch 
Acidol'lw{/x tIl'el1{1l' 
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Crops Disease Rate Application Instrnctions 
lbs,(ncrei' 

I:nriting BaclerJ<tI SP(ll Begin llfJpli('utioll SOOI1 after C'1J1("'gcIlCl' or tz-ansplnnt and Whl'll 

\'egl'fahles Xttl1fltomol1t1s spp. 1 - 3 clI\'ir'olllllclltal ('onditions an' condud,'C' 10 disease development. 
ContilHll' npplirntions on a 5 t07 dll~ intc-nal or as needed. \\'hell 

P('ppcr TlIl'f,!cl Sl>ot ('ondi(iol1s an' conduci\'l' to rapid clis{,IIS(, deH.'lopowllt, for improved 
Tomato ('(J(\"ICSIW}'(I c/lss/jim/a control. usc' Sl'I"l'nadl.' in a tllnk mh prognlm with copper-based 
Eggplant hacrerirides n'lIistercd for control of hartt'rial snot at labeled rat{'~. 
Ground Chen.' BucH'l'ial Spt.'ck Begin application SOOIl lifter emergence or transplant and when 
Tonultillo PSI.'UdOlllOIlIl,\ syringfll.' 1 - 3 en\'irOnnlentai conditions ar(' conducin' tn disens(' development, 
Okra 1'1' tomll1o Continu<' lippliclliions on a 5 to 7 day hUt'nal 01' as needed, Use higher 
and other rllfes wllt'n conditions lire conducivt, to flmid discllse devcloDment. 
fruiting Eal'l~ Blight For supprcssion, hegin application when plllnts He 4~ to 6-inches high. 
\'cgNnhles AltCl'lJaria ,\(J/ani 1 - 3 R£'peatlippliclilions on a 5 to 7 day int('nal 01' as n£'£'ded, For imr,roved 

Ilc!'forlllnncc, USt' ScrclUldc in II tank mho 01' I'otlltional program with 
Late Blight suppresSion other rcgistercd fungicides for laic hlight ('ol1trol. lise shortt'!' spl'a~ 
PhrtonhlhO/'(l in{e, .. t(llJs intcJ'Vllls under ('ollditions conducivc to I'llPid disease developmcnt. 

Powder) Mlkle\\ For suppression, hl'gill application soon after emcl'gence 01' transplllnt 
Lel,eillula tl1u,.ica 1 - 3 lind continue on II 7 to 10 da~ interval 01' as needt'd, For imprond 
Oil/iol'sis /(Iurica prrformanc(', usc S('r('nlldl' in a rank mho 01' rotlltional program with 
Er)'5il'he spp. oth('1' I'l'gistered fungicides for powdery mildew control. 
Sp/w(!l'olheca spp. 
Down~ Milde\\ 

p,\('I(dopennJoospel'{1 

cullellsis 

BUC-l..-l')t' Rot 1-3 B('~in lip plication soon nflel' t'ntt'l'genc(' or' tntnsplant mlfl continue on a 
Ph,\'/()l'hrhrWlI JJ(/raSiflca 7 '0 10 dll) interval or as m.'t'ded, For improved performance of 

Anthrllcnosc Serenadr MAX add a surfactant Isuch as Biotunel to the sprll~ tlll1k to 
CollcffJfnc/wiII (alldidlllll irnoro\'(' cowra!!('. 
Bactrl'ial Cunlit'r 1-3 Begin applicaliolb when environmental conditions are conducive to disease I 

C/tn'illt/etc/' lIIichif!llllCl1sis development. Repeat on 7 to 10 day interyals or as needed. I 

Cra~ \·hlld He~in application soon after cmergence 01' tl'ansplant and repeat on it 

Botr.I'tis cillerea 1 - 3 7 to I 0 dH~' intel'vlIl or as necded. 

Grape Gra~ rvlo1d Begin application al bloom, beforc hunch closure, a' ,'erasion and 
BOf!'ylis cinerea prchan'cst. 

Sour Rot 1 - 3 
la complr\ of pllthoJ!CIlS Sel'enadt, nm.' b(' applied to fruit up to and including the da)' of harvest. 

A1-1)1'J'/.:ilflls lIi/.:cr, Allcl'lwl'ia 
lellui,\, ROfIJ'ti,\· cillel'{?a. 
C/mlml'orium herbllfll111, 
Rlti:'oPllS (1/'I'Iti:'lIs, 
Penicillium sp., nnd oth(,I'sl 

Powdery Milde\v Begin application wht'n l1ew shoots ar(' l,tl- to ll,tl- inch('s long, Repent 
Ul1cillll/n necator 1 - 3 \\ hen shoots arc .1- to 5-inchrs long, when shoots an' 8- to I O-inch£'s long 

and then nt 7 to \0 da\ intenais until disC-l\Sl' conditions no lonv:er exist. 
Downy Milde\\, For SUPlll't'ssioll. ilPI)ly al III-inch shoot. thell nt 7-10 day inl(;,l'\'nls until 

Pla.\'fllfI/JfII'n I'itico/a 1 - 3 hunch c1osu!'l' (h('I'1'.\ touch), For iJl1llro\'ed Jlel'formancc. liSt' Serenade 
in It tank 1111\ or rotational Pl'ogl'lIlll with othel' registered fungicides for 
downy milil(,w control. 

Phumopsis lkgin 8Ill)licntion!. wh('n shoots are I,i to t ineh long :md rC}lt'at "hen 
P/wl11ol'si.\ l'ifico/a 1 - 3 shoots an' 6-8 iuchl's long. 

Black Rot 1-3 Begin applications when shoots are 4 to 6 inches ill length and repeat on i -

tllI/gllurdia hidl! elll 10 day intenals throughout Ihe season until thl.: berries stal1 to change color, 

Elltyphli AppJ) suilliion to pruning \'\IOunds. Snllitlltion is critical. All wood from 
EutJ1lf1 I(lta 2-5% infct'ted phmh must he nmo\'l'd from the \'ineyard and dt'Mro)'t'd 

.'" .••• ,.,." no' ""'.,,.,,\ 
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Crops 

I-I('rhs! Spices 

Hpp 

Disease 

Bacterial Blight 
P .... cm/onullU/.\· \)'rill/:al! 

Anthracnose 
C{ll/elo(rictlllJ spp. 

Alternaria Leaf Blight 
Altel'llaria spp. 

Botr)'tis 
BOII"ylls SIJp 

PO\\dery I'villdl;'\\ 
Sl1lwerdfll{'('(1 fIIllcu/{U'i!o; 

Downy Mildc\', 
/'(,/y)I/OSpUJ'{I spp. 

Leafy \'egctabks Downy Mildev. 
Brt!mia tactuclIe 

Lettu('(' PermlU~pora Sill), 
eelef) 
Spinllch Powdery M'lJdcw 
Parslc)' Erysil'hc! dehart/at/rum 
Radkchio uud 
otlll'r Icd) Pink Rot 
vegetahle crops Sclerotinia sch.'rotiofum 

Anthracnose 
ColletofricllllJlJ .\jJp. 

Bacterial Leaf Spot 
Xu 11 f lio 17 /() II ct.\ ('(lilitH'S t r;.\ 
pv.l';rians 

Bartedal BIi~ht 
,\'(}l/f/J0Il10}}(}S C{}fllpCSlri.1 

Rate 
Ihs.hH'I'l'u 

I - J 

Application Instructions 

Brgin nppliclltion whrl1 environmental conditions are conducivc to 
disellS(' devclopment. Rl'Jll'at on 7 to 10 da) internll or as Ilecdrd. 

lIst, th(' hij.!hc,' rale!. ",hcn 11l0d£'rlll(' to high diseasr p"essure is present 
2 - 4 01' expected, 

Ibs.llOO gal Brgin applications whell enVirOllltl('nral conditions are conducive to 
,·apid disease dcnlopmrnt. ContinuC' sp'"ays at 7-day intervals or as 
nN'eli'd, Appl~ 111 a I'al(' of ~~4 Ibs. pcr 100 gallons of nater using ground 
r{)uipnltnl. 

I -J 

l\1inimulll sprn~ \olllll1e I'erommclldalions for hop growth stages art' as 
foHows: 

Emer~encc to traming: llsc 2-4 Ibs. of product pCI' 100 gallons of w~ltl'r. 
AppJ~ using a minimum spl"a~ volume of ~() gallons per acre, Coverage 
will vat) with the sh,e of the vines and tllt' t~ pc of spray equipment. 
Aprl) adequate Spnl)' volume to achiC'\'(' completc spl'ay coverage, 

Training to wIre: ljse ~--I Ibs. of product pc,' 100 gallons of water. Apply 
using a minimum sprny volume of 50 gallons pCI' acre, Confllgc will 
var) with thc size of thl' vines and the type of spnl)' (·quipment. AppJ) 
ade!)Uatl' slll·a.\ volume to arhievc complete spra., coverage, 

Wire touch Ihrough hanes\: lise ';-4 Ibs. of product per acre. Apply in a 
minimum spra)' \'olunlc 01' 100 gallons per acrc. Higher water \'olumcs 
may he Il('cessal")' to achieve thorough coverage after side amlS develop, 
Apply adequllte spray volume to achieve complete sprlly coverage, 

Pink rot - Begin applicntion npproximately 8 weeks before han'est and 
I"('peat on a 14-du\" interval. AI>ply Serenade as n dire<'ted spray in 
suffieient water to ('nsure thorough co\'Crage of thc base of the plants 
and til{' surrounding soil surfacc. Light irrigation following application 
to incorpo"lIte Serenade 1I1ll)' il11pl'ov(' diseusc control. 

Downy mildev. :' po\\dcry milde\\ - For suppression. hegin application 
when conditions ar(' ronciuriH' to disells(' devclol)01cut and rep('at on 
L.!!!..J.!! lIa) inten als or ns needed. For imprond performlllH."c. use 
S(','made MAX in a lank mix or rolational Ilrogl'lllll ''''ith other 
I'egisten'd fllngieid('~ for downy mildt'" and r)Owd('r~' mildcw control. 

Anthracnose Bcgln appilcat10n pnor to dIsease dc\eloplllcnt \\hen 
environlllL'l1lal condHl01l:' and plant stagt: are conclucl\c to mpld dIsease 
de\'eloplllen! and rt:p..:at un a day ]J.£l lJ) day ~i~lten al or as Ilct'clL·d. Usc 
hi~ber nHes allel short~y applIcation intervals \lnder ht:<lY) disease preSSlIre,. 

Bacterial Blight IBactcriul l.eaf Spot- Bcg:m appl1calion:. when 
environmcntal condit1On::. are condUC1VL' to dIsease dnclopmerH. Repeal on 
7 !o I () day intervals or as needed, 
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Crops 

Leafy Ve~ctables 

Lettuce 
Celery 
SpillllCh 
PJlI"slc,)" 
nadicchio ami 
other ICllf) 
"t'l!l'tahll' crops 

Legumesf 
Vegetables 
(succulent and 
dried beans and 
peas) 

Beans 
Green beans 
Sm\p bC~lllS 
Shell beans 
Soybeans 
Dr) Beans 
G:II'banzo beans 
Lima beans 
Peas 
Chick peas 
Split p('1\~ 
Lentils 
and other 
Icguml'1 
"('getable crops 

Disease 

Sclerotlma ~kad uHd Ll!af 
Drop 

Sc/crolillill spp. 

Rust 
Uromyces appclldiculalll.\ 

Rust 
Pllccin;u spp 

Bacterial Pustulc 
.\'allthamol/OIlS spp. 

Powder) Mild£," 
Erysiphe spp 

Down:r Milde" 
Pcrollosporo /IIlIIISht'ric {/ 

Asian SOyhl'llll Rust 
Nrako.\po/'{l/l{lc!tyrhi:.i 

AJ1/lfJllom,l'ct'_' spp 

White rv101d 
Sclern/jllin .,cll'I'OI;orum 

Gray Mold (Botrytis BlIg.hn 
Bvt(l'tis .\PP. 

Rate 
lbs.lncre~ 

1-3 

1 - 3 

1 - 3 

1-3 

1 - 3 

1 - 3 

Application Instrnctions 

[01 c\lJillI!L2J \!ill:h Scb:rntlm<l 11c;\~\. ;:md k.Bf (~IQl2: Api)l) ut [lhlnting or 
imllll'di:It('I~ following planting hut IlI'jor to nop rnH.'l"gcncl' 8S 11 4 to 6 
inch srcd lill{' tl'Clltmrnl. !\lakl' a st.'cond applkation as a directl'{1 spra~ 
with lIluitipll' nozzles I,el' each sl'ccl Hne in sufficienl \uter to cnsure 
thonlllgh coV('nlge of JOW{'!' plant Icaves and liurrouncling soil slII'fnce 
within 7 da~'s of thinning. Repeat applicatiou<;; on 10 to 14 da~ intervals 
if eondifiom. for disc3sl' dcvelopment persist. Use higher rates undel' 
conditions conducive to 1II0derllh' to severe diseuse prcssure. Light 
irrigation aftt.'" application to im'OI'porate the pl'odllet nUl) improve 
<list'lIsl' contl'ol. 

OR 
FOL~Ql)\j'D\ of..:ickrot)l)i.!l.\1ead and .leaf drop: Apply as 1"1 din'!tl'd spra)' 
with IUllltipl(' nozzJ(>s Ill'r ellch sced line in sufficient wat(>r to ensure 
thorough cover'lIge of lo\\er plant leaves and surrounding soil surface 
"ithill 7 da)'s of thinning or tnmsplanting. Repeat IlPI)lications on .!.!l!!! 
H dll)' intervals if conditions fOI' dist'flst' development persist. Usc higher 
raIl'S under conditions conducivt.' to Illoderate to seven' disease pressure. 
Light inigation aftcr' npplication to incorporat(> the product may 
imllnJH' disl'llSC control. 
For suppl'l'ssion, begin llPlllication soon after ("mergenc(" 01' transplant 
and when conditions arc conducivc to disease developm(>nt. Rel)Cat on 1 
to HI da) intenals or as needed. For improud pel'forlllanc(>, usc 
St.'renlHIl' !\IAX in a tank mh 01' rotutional pl'O~l'3m with other 
registered fungicides for rust control. 

Begin npplientiollS wh{'1l el\\'ironm{'nt1'l\ ~ondit,ons and plant sta~e are 
conducive (0 disease dcwlopmcllt. Repeat on 7 to 10 da~ intenals or as 
needNt. Usc higher r<lle~ lind shorll'r ilpplicntioll inten'als undrr heav~ 
diseasl' presstll'r. 

lise lIS part of II pl'Ogram \\'ith other fungicides labeled fOl' Asian 
Soyhean Rust. Begin applications when environmental conditions aI'£' 
condu<"i\'e to dis('ase d(>\'elopmNil. Continu£' at 7 to 14 cia) intcnuls or 
ns needed. USl' higher rates and shorter application inten'als under 
hean disease Ilressurl'. 
Begin application soon after emcrgenee or transplant lllld when 
conditions are conduch-(' to diseast' development. Repeat on a 7 to 10 day 
interval or liS Ill'cell'd. 

Begin application soon :tfter elllergence 01' trnm:plan( and when 
condi1ions ar(' ('onducivl' 10 disease cle\'elopnH'llt. Re»l'l\t on 7 to 10 day 
iuternlls or as needed, 
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Crops DisCHS(, Ratc Application Inst,'uctions 
Ibs.hlcre/l 

Mint Rust Begin llppli('lltion soon aft('r c01crg('lIc(' and when conditions lin' 
andother PII£'cillia mellflWi! 1 ' :I eonduciH' to dhr8se d{'\'clopment. Rl'pcaf on 7 to 10 dny intenals or liS 

herh'spices Po\\der~ i\1iIdc\\ "'.'cdcd. l'sc higher ra(e~ and shorter aplllicatinn intt'rvals "ndcI- hea .. '~ 
EI)',\'il'hl'sl'l' dis('IISl' pI'CSSUH'. 
Down~ Mildew 
PerolllJ.'l'oJ"(f spp. 

Oil Seed Crops Bllc1('I'ial Speck Begin application soon nftcr ent('rJ.:ellCt.' and when conditions lire 
P~euc/()",on(ls syJ'inge Pl'. 1 ,:I conduchl' to disl'ase development. Repeat on '1 to 10 da:,. intcn1ais or as 

Omola K(rcill(!a needed. lise higher ratrs and shorter application intervals uuder hcay~' 
('lIslor Brown Spot disellS(' pressul'e. 
(,(lemmt COtll\l\ 

Sepllwia K()'cilll'~ 
Flm 

Pod :lIld Stelll Blight Oil Pllim 
Oli\l' Dial'ol'llte p/ws{!o/nl'lIl11 )'f1/'. 

I'eallut soj(l(! 

RIIPC\{'cd P/wlI1opsis /OIlXico/fl 
!'I:lrn!I\\'{'" DOl\'n~ r\'liIdc\\ 
.~l'"amc PermlO.\/"".a IIlf1l1shcric(I 
Sunflower Rust 
SO~'h('ans White Mold (Scterotlnia 
and other Stem Rot) 
oilseed crops Sc/c/'o(lIIia sc!crofwrUIJ/ 

Bacterial Pustule 
X(ll/fhall/CII/OlH \PP 

Asian Soybean Rust 1,:1 Use as part of' a program with other fungicides laheled for Asian 
P/w!.o.\jJOra I'flchy,.lthi Soyheall Rust. B('~in applications when environmental conditions are 

('onducive to disease dc\'clopmcllt. Contilluc at 7 to 14 day intenals or 
as lIecdl'd. l.;se higher rates and shorter application intervals under 
hcavy dis{'ase~}n'ssllre. 

Olive Olive "-not Apply hefore fall rains and again during dormancy befllrc spring: wnw/h. 
PSl'lIt/OItlOl1flS S(lI'lIS/{IlIoi 1 ' :I Under c(lndillOns cOl1duc1\ t: 10 h"::3\': dlseast' pressun: for nnprm ed control. 

Leaf Spot use Ser..::nade i'v1:\X III a tank-Ill IX or rotatIOnal program v. ith a copper-bas~d 
C (!/'CI J.lj)()/"(J bacteriCide registered for control of olive knot. In cool. wet arc:as. apply 

c/ado."jJOrioidcs preventive treatments to olive trees after har\'est but before wInter rains 
begin and again In spring if weI, rainy weather persists. 

Pl:!anul Earl) L~af Spot Begin application when environmental conditions are conducive ,0 
CcrC{I.\jll'/,{/ spp. , ' :I disease development Repeat applications on .l.:!.:lli!l intervals or as 
Cel'c(lspcm ol'tlchidicnla needed. For improved control, usc Serenade MAX in a tllllk mix 

La/l' l.L'tI( Si}o/ program with COPI)er-bascd fungicides registered for control of peanut 
('ere '(/\/)(/ri(lJIIIII pcrsoJ/a/llm leaf spot. . Peanul hay ma)' he fed to livestock, 

Rust 
Puccillia a/'{/ehidis 

White r'tlohl 
Seler"li";,, .\c/crotiol'um 

\\eh Bloll'h 
I'h()l1111 {//'({('IJiclico/(I 
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Crops 

Poml' ,.- ruit 

Applr 
Crahapplc 
Pear 
Quince 
Maylum 
and other 
pOllle fruit 

Disease 

Fin- Blight 
EI""iuia (II11Y/OI'Ortf 

Scab 
"CUlt/ria spp. 

Brooks Spot 
A~w'osp/UtL'rcll(/ pom; 

Cedar Apple Rust 
GYlJ1l1o!Jpol"ul1gilll1/ 
j I/lljperi~ 1 'j rgi l1i" IJOt' 

Flyspeck 
Schi::.othyrilll11 pWl/i 

Sooty Blotch 
Gloeodes pOllliRell" 

Bot Rot 
Bonymp/wcria dOlhidm 

Bitter Rot 
Col/ctolric1l11m spp. 

Powde,'Y MildI.''' 
Po(/osphacra/clicotricha 

Rate 
Ihs.latrrll 

1-3 

I - 3 

)·3 

1- 3 

Application Instructions 

For slIppn-'ssion hl'gin IIpplil'ation al 1 5(~fl hloom and r('pcut llS 
Ill'Cl'SSar') to pro!t·ct opell, untreated hlossoms wht.·n conditions favoring 
dhl'llSl' cll'H"oIHl){'nt an' likel) to occur. For mllXimum control, lise 
'slTt'IllHle MAX pl'iOl' 10 and liS clost' as pussihle to fin- blight infl'etion 
('wnt<;. During pl'I'iods of rapid hlool11 dc\,clopment nnd fn'qllcnt infection 
periods, SI' .. a,\ infrl'\'aI.~ of ~ da) S ilia) he )"e<)uin.'d. After rNal flill. 
cOlltillllt' applicaliolls 011 II 7-dm intel"vlIl "'hilc e!lvil-onmental ('onditions 
fa\ 01' dis('IlS(' dc\ l'ifll}llu·nt. 

AJlJlI~ in sufficient watrr to provide full cOHl'age, For impro\'ed 
I)l'rformance, use Sl'l'enlide MAX in II rotational 1)I'Ol.1.nllll with antibiotics 
rrgisterrd for firr hlight contl'olsuch :I), hut not limih.'d to o\ytetnlc~'cline 
or slrrptom~dn, 

I'roper orchard ('ultural practices are essential to elinlim\te fire blif.1.ht~ 

infected tisslU.' from the orchard to assure J?:ood l}crfonnanee of any crop 
protection product. ('arc must he taken to remove ~nd destro~ dead and 
discIISl'd wood from the orchard Ilrior to and during the growing season, 
Use of Sel'l'lmde l\li\"- alone has not bc('n shown to affect i'nlit finish, l;se 
caution when selecting Spl'lIy adjll\'anls, Sel(,ct only those adjuvants which 
through prior l'Xperiencl' do not aiTecl fruit finish when combined with 
Sen'nade MAX, 
,"'or suppression, hl'gin application at green rip 01' when environmental 
conditions 1)('('ol11e fllvorahle for pl'illlar)" scah development Ilnd repeat on 
a 7 to 10 day intl'nal 01' as lIet'ded. For improH'd performance, use 
Se"rlll1de in a tank mh 01' rotational program with othel" registered 
fungiddcs for scah control. 

For control of Brooks Spot. Cedar Apple Rust, Flyspeck Sooty 
Blotch, Bot Rot and Bitter Rot: Begin applications pre-bloom when 
environmental condltion~ are condUCive to disease development. 
Repeal applications at 7 to 14 day intervab or as needed. Apply in 
'\ufftcient spray \'oJume to ensure thorough coverage. Use higher 
1.lppJication rates and shorter spray intervals when conditions are 
conducive to rapid di ... ea.'i~ de\elopment or hC<l\Y disease pressure. For 
improvcd performance of Sert'nade MAX add a surfactant (such as 
Biotune(R) Adjuvantj. known \0 be safe to the targd crop, to the spray 
tank to impHwt: c\wcrage and wetting of plant surfaces. S.erenade may 
be applied up \(l and including the day ofharvc:st (O~day PI-II). 

Ilegin application at tight clustrl', or SOOllrr, if conditions an' conduciH' to 
dis('as(' dewlopmellt. R('peat applications through the s(,(,ond co\'('r sp,·ay 
Oil a 7 tn 10 dllY interval. Additional Sp"ll)'S heyond second ('over ma~ ht' 
lIl't'dI.'d on susceptihle \'aril.'tit's or undt'r h(,I1\,~ disease pressl!!'e, 
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Crops Disease Rate Application Instructions 
Ibs.htcr(,11 

ROOI, lubeT iliacI\. Roll Bt'J!ill lI"plication soon aUcl' enwrgenet' or transplant and when conditions 
and Corm Black Crown Rot 1- .1 an' condurin' to dist'asc d('\'elopnrellt. Repeat on a 7 to 10 day interval or 
\' \,"!!cHlbles Allen/lirill SPP as ,,('('dt'd. 1Jsr high ,oates lind shorter intervals when conditions are 

Allt'rmtria Leuf Blight ('ondu('h t' to ,'apid discas(' de, elopment Appl) in sufficient water to 
Canot ,1IIert/orlll rlmlel IH·o"idt' thorough ('o\'erage 
POUlio Bueterilll Lcuf Spot 

" Swcet Potato XCII/tholl/vilas '"I1I11IH'slns Jll" 
Heets carotae 
Ginger Hnctel'inl Leaf Blight Begin application SOOI1 after emer,L!cnce or transplant and wht!i1 conditions are 
Horseradish Xal/thulI/o/l({.\ c{//J/pestnl" 1 -.1 conclllc!\ e to dlseaM· de\ eloplllent. Repeat on a ? to 10 day interval or as 
Radish Downy Mildew net.."dcd. 
Gings('ng Pl'I"(JlIO,"P'1I"(f spp. 
Turnip and Powder) l\1iIci('\\ 
other root! EITSiphc spp. 
tuher and Whitc Mold 
corm crops Sclerotillifl sc:lerotiOl"ll1ll 

ern, Mold 
Boir),tis Spp, 

E:.arl) Blight For suppreSSion, begin application soon after etnt'rgcnce and whl!1I conditiOns 
Alremaria ~U'(fI1/ 1-3 arc condUCive to disease development. Repeat on a 5 to 7 day interval or as 

Lat(' Blight suppression needed" For improvt:d performance. use Serenade in a tank mIx or rotational 
Phytophthora Il/reSlallS program with other r~glslered fungil!ld"s for lalL' blight control. 

Rosc~, Field Powder) I\1Hd('\\ Begin upplications when environmental conditions and plant stage are 
Splwcr01heco spp. 1- .1 eonduciv(' to diseas(' dcv('lopment. Continue applications on 

Rust 7 to 14 dny interV1\ls or as needed. lise higher rates and shorter application 
PlIccilJilf spp,. inter"al .. under hell\") disease I}r('ssure, 
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Crops 

Ston{' Fruil 

Apricot 
Cherr) 
Nl'ctarine 
Peach 
Plum 
Prune 
andothrr 
stonl' fI'uif 
crops 

Strawherr~ 

Disease 

Anfhracnose 
ClI/Jclorrichum spp, 
Powder~ J\1iIdew 

SpiWI?I"t111J('l'11 p'lrJlll0Sn 

j1odmjlh(/{'I'(f ('fowlestillc 
{Iodmp/w('/(/ spp 

RlIst~ Spot 
Pmlml'lwcra /ellelliric/m 

Bactl'rial Cnnkl'" 
PsclIlhmunws spp, 

Alternarin Spot I Fruit Rot 
Allt.'rJl(lria ,t!u:nul(a 

SClih 

C/m/osJJ(wium CIl11wphilum 
Brown Rot Blossom Blight 
MOllilil1;Il/llxtl 

Fruit Brown Rut 
MOllili"ill./hllico/a 

Gray mold 
BOfl:I'!is cillerea 

Shot Hole 
"lIsollomyces clIrpol'hilllS 
XalltJIOIII01ws prulli 
Bhulllerie//a Kat,pi 
Cercospora spp. 

Bacterial Lear Spot! 
Bacterial Spot 

XmlthmllUIIG.\ llrboricola 

Powd('r~· Mildew 
Splltlel'O!hec(l iliaCI/lads 
Ery ... ip/u! spp. 

Anthracnose 
COIIClO!ric/,ulII (l('uta/11111 

Botrytis 
Boll)'!i.\ cinerea 

Gray Mold 
Boh:1'ti ... spp. 

Angular Leaf Spot 
XCll1tl/()//If',wS fraga riuc 

Rate 
lhs./acretl 

I - 3: 

I - 3 

Application Instructions 

Bro\\11 not Blossom Blight - Begin appliclHion at ('arl~ hloom and I'epeat 
t1I1'ough pl'tal fIlII Oil 11 .I.:!!m: inten·111 or as !H't'dNI. 

Sellh Ill-gin appliea1ion a1 petal faU I1ml H'pt:'at on n 7 to 10 dn~ interval 
or flS m'NI{'r!. 

Bactl'!'ifll Blight Appl) post hflrvest before fnll rains and agnin during 
dormanc~ hl'fon' sprin~ ~I'o\\"th, 

Pcm dl'l) 1'\-1 ildew ~ For suppre~sioll, begin application at poprol'll stage and 
!'('peat on n 7-da,· intl'n'al or as ncedcd. For improved performance, use 
Srrenacte MAX in a tllnk mix or rotational progl'8m with other registered 
fungicides for po\\'der~ milrleH control. 

ror all ot1ier dlse~se~ _. Begin application prior to disease d['\"elopment when 
el1\'irOnnH'nlal condition!. and plant stage He conduciH to rapid disease 
d",vclopnwut and repeat un a 7 to 10 da~ interval or as n('eded, 

Post harvest diseasr.! protr.!ctioll - To aid in the control of post harvest 
inf{'ctions of Bol!')'li.\" lind MOl1olif,i" appl~ Serenade prior to har\'l'st with 
sufficil'nt watcr to thol'oughl~ co\'er fruit. Appl) on a 7-day schedule or as 
needed lip until the time of harvest. 

Bacterial Lr-Ilf Spotl Baetl'rial Spot- Begin applications at bud break and 
continue on a 7 to l-t da)" schedule or as needed until harvest. During periodS 
of rapid disease development and frequent infection periods, usc Serenade in a 
program with other registered antibiotics and/or copper bactericides, For the 
lmpro\"\!d perfom1ance of Serenade M AX, add a surfactant [sllch a!> BiotuneJ to 
the spra~ tank to impro\ t: con~-rage. 

Serennd(' MAX ma)· hl' applied to fruit up to and including th(' da~ of 
han-{'st. 

Botr~·tis/Powd('ry mildew - FOI' suppreSSion, begin application at or hefOl'(, 
flowerin~ and repeat on 7 to 10 day intervals or as needed through 
han-cst. Usc higher rates and shorter flpplication inter\'als under heavy 
disease prCSSUl'e, For improved performance, use Serenade MAX in a 
tank mix or I'Otational program with other registered fungicides for 
powder~· mildew and hotr~·tis control. 

Anthracllos(' - Begin application prior to discas{' development and (epeat 
on 7 to 10 day int('n-als or as needed. 

Angular Leaf Spot - Begin applications when environmental conditions. are 
conduci\ e to disease dc\·e!opmenl. Continue applications on 7 to I (J day 
intenab nl as needed lise higher rates and shDller application intervals under 
heavy dIsease pressure. For improved performance, use Serenadl' MAX 111 a 
tank IllIX or rotational program witll other registered fungicides. Thorough 
coverng,' I:. essClI!ial. 

Srrcnade ma~ hr apllIit'(j up (0 lind including tlu' day of hal'nsl. 
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Crops 

Sugar Ul'cts 

Tobacco 

Tl'cr Nuts 

Almond 
Pistachio 
Pecan 
Walnut 
Filberts 
Chestnut 
eashc\\ 
Beechnut 
Butu'rnut 
andother 
treenut crops 

Tropical 
Fruits 

Disease 

Powdl'r) l\1ildl'\\ 
£1")'.\';1'11£' bt'/ae 
EI)'sipiw polyglmi 
Ll'af Spot 
CCl"('O!<JWI"lI betico/a 
Ramularin 
Rall1f1ll1ria spp 

Rust 
lInlll1)'ces hetde 

DlUl' ,1\'lold 
l'el"tmospora h.l'o.\c,I'ami 

Walnut Blight 
Xmll/Wlt/OnUs cumpest";s 

Ahcrnnrin Lt'af Spot 
A/IC1'lItlria ullCl"mt/a 

Anthracnose 
COIIC/Olde/wIII aCtltnlulII 

Bacterial Canker 
Pseutiol1lollas.s),l'inl(ae 

Scab 
Clatiosp{}riulIJ Cal1JOphiltllll 

Botr,Vosphaeria Blight 
Bolr),oJ>pJweria do/Maea 

Shot Hole 
"'ilsOJwmyces cnrpO/)hilus 
Xnl1l/wlllolUlS pm,,; 
Blumericl/a gaupi 
Ce/"co.\JUJl'tI spp. 

Brown Rot 
MOllmllia spp, 
Pecan Scah 
(·!lIdo.\jJoriltlll clfI".\'/ge/l1J1II 

Anthnlcnos(' 
Co/lel{1fridwlI1 

gh)ellVJl}r;oide~; 

A \'ocado Col/cioi/"Jellu/JI (lIIl/l/(/.1 

l\hn~o 

Papaya Bacterinl Canker 
Bam-mas .. \'(llltil()III(H/(/'\ ("({IlIj1('sfrix 

Plantains 
Pineapple 
and 
other tropical Scab 
fruits SpJutcelomfl perse(le 

Sigatoka 
Myco,IJJhllCl"e!/a liiicl/l·is. 

Rate 
Ihs.lHCI"eJf 

1 ·3 

1 ·3 

1·3 

1 ·3 

1·.1 

Application Instructions 

Begin npplicntions wh('l1 ellvirollm('ntlll conditions nrc conducive to dis('nsl' 
dl'vl'lopl1l(,llt. Contillul' npplications on 7 to 10 dn~' in'l'r-vals or as Ill'l'ded. 
lisc highcr rates and shorter application inten'ftls under heav)c diseftw 
pressure. 

B('gin applications whl'1I conditions arc conducive to disease development. 
Continuc applications on 7 to 10 da) intl'n-ais or as nl'cded. 

\V ainul Blight ~ Bcgin application no later than pistillate b'oom and repeat 
on 7 to I{J day Illten'ab or as needed. Apply in advance of rain for maximum 
protection, Undel" conditions conducive to heav)· disease pressure, for 
improved control, usc Scrl'nnde in a tank-mix or rotatiOila1 program with a 
copper-based hactericide registered for control of walnut hlight. 

For all other diseases _. Begin application prior to disease development and 
repeat on 7 to 10 da) intenals or as needed. 

Avacadol!\l1ango - Begin application at budbreak and repeat on a 14 to 11 day 
interval or as needed through harvest. 

Papaya/Pineapplc - Bcgm application at flo\\-ering and repeat on a 14 to .:! I 
day intervul or as needed lhwugh harvest. 

Bacterinl Canker - Begin applications when environmental conditions are 
conducive to disease development. 
Repeat on 7 to I () day intervals or as needed 

Serenade MAX ma) bl' llpplied to fruit up to and including the day of 
hal'vest. 

Begin application when leaves first appear and repeat all a 7 to .:! I day interval 
or as needed. Apply in sufficient water to obtain thorough coverage of foliilge. 
for improved disease control. Serenade may be tank-mixed with oil or other 
fungicides registered for control ofSigatoka at labeled rates. When conditions 
3re conducivt: \0 rapid di3ease development and;or heavy disease pressure, 
higher application rates and rotational spray programs v. ith other fungicides 

. 
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Crops Disease Rate Application Instructions 
Ihs.luCJ"e " 

Botrytis Fruit Rot Kiwi B£'gin ~,pplication at ('arl~ hloom and )'('I)eat on 7 to 10 da~ intervals 
Kiwi Botrytis d/u'l'ea 1-3 or as neN\ed, Serel\udc MAX nm~ he applied to fruit lip '0 and including 

Bncfel"ial Blight the da~ of han est. 
p,\l!UdOmollil.\ IJiridij1f1IJ(1 nnd 

PM.'mhIIllOllfl!i sYl'il/Kae 
Sclcrotinia 
Sclel'otillia w'/era/iortlm 

\\afcrcrcss Cercosporll leafsl)Ot Begin npplication'i when conditions arc conducive to discasr drvelopment. 
Cdn'osponl spp. I - .1 Continue applicatiofll; on 7 to 10 da~ intervals or as need(·d. 

Seed Powdery r'o'lildew Begin npplications wh{'u ellVirOnllH'ntal conditions and plant stage are 
Pmductioll Er.l'SljJ/JC -V'P· conducive to disease deH'lopmeut. Repeat 011 7 to I 0 da~' intervals or as 
Crops Rust 1-3 needed. l;se higher rates and shorter application interYais under huy) 
blue grass Pucci"in spp, disenSl'l)ressure. 
rye grass 
fc..:scue 
orchard grass 
and other 
crops grown 
to produce 
seeds 

# Rat~ presented In lbs.lacre unlc!'>s othelwl:"c noted. 
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Recommended Application Rates for Selected Greenhouse Crops 
(Serenllde has It O-Day PnUarvest lnten'al for nil crops contained Oil this hlbel) 

ltnder Illodernte to severe diseuse pressul"{" for impl"o\'t'd p,erformance, increaSl' rutcs and reduce spra)' intel'vais or 
lise Sel'enadL' MAX ill 11 tank nllx or rntatlOnul prqgrllrn with other reClstered fUIle:icides. 

Green- Diseases Rate Application Instructions 
hOllse 
Crops 

Brllssica 

Broccoli 
Cabbagc 
Cauliflower 
Brussels 
Sprouts 
Collards 
1\.31r 
l\lustard 
Grcens 
Kohlrabi and 
other 

rassica 
crops 

Bulb 
Vegetables 

Onion 
Garlic 
Shallots and 
other bulb 
vegetables 

Pin Rot Complex 
Alfenlelria ',\'w/rhomOIlIl\ 

Baelerial Leaf~pol 
Pseudomollas '\.l'l'ingac 

Bactt'rial Soft I~ot 
£11' 1111(1 f'\('/ldoI/lOlln\ 

Black Rot 
.\'llllf//{J/lIOIWS cOlI/pest!'is 

Xanthomonas Leaf Spot 
• \'ltllfhoIJ/OIW\ c(lmpesfris 

Alternaria Lellf Spot 
AlfcnWr/a spp, 

Anthracnos{' 
C'o/!(,wrtichlllll 

higgiliSil1l111111 

('el'cospor'a Lenf Spot 
('(,f'( (HjJO/,(J bntSSICQICO/li 

Down) l\1i1den 
/JCI'I/I/(Hpom 1'III'lHitico 

PtTll/ltH/JllrtI sPJ1 
Powder,' i\1i1de\\ 

£1:l',I//)lIc poil-!!,olli 

Souther'n Blight 
SclerotiuJII r~~f'!ii 

Botrytis neck rot 
BotrJ'tis spp. 

Botrytis L{'af Blight 
BOffTtis SlJlIfl/11fISa 

Onion Purple Blotch 
Alternari(l porti 

Onion Down)' Mildew 
Perouo.\jJO/'{l destruclllr 

Down) 1\1iIde\\ 
PenllJlI;..pora spp, 

Powell'r',\' Mildrw 
£1:1'.\';/1"" SPP, 
While Rot 
SderoliufIIl'epivol"ulII 

Rust 
Puccinifl/HJlori 

IhsJIIIO 
~nll(lns 

spra~ 

mix 

1- 3 

1- 3 

1-3 

Pin ROI For suppr~ssion. h~g;m application whl'n environmental conditions III 
till' greenhouse arl' ~unduc!\l' 10 dlseasl' dl'\,eloplll~nf and rt'p~CIt on a 7 to l(l day 

intl'rval 0\' as needed. For improved performance, us<: Serenade in a tank 
1111\ or rotational program with other registered fungicides for pin rot 
control. 

For all o1her diseases BeJ!in Hpplication soon after emergence or transplaJlt 
and when conditions in the greenhouse are conducive (0 diseasl' 
dl"velopment. Repent on a 7~ to 10-da~ interval or as n['eded . 

Begin application when environmental conditions in the gn'enhouse are 
conducivc to disease dcveloplIl{'nt lInel repeat on a 7- to IO-day interval or as 
nt'l'ded, When conditions in th{' greenhouse are conducive to rupid disease 
development.. use Serenade MAX in a rotational program with other 
registered fungicidt.·s for Botrytis neck rot control. Thorough con rage is 
essential. 

For suppression, be~in npplication when conditions are conducin (0 discas{' 
de'l'clopment and repent on a 7- to 10-day interval Qr as needed, For 
improV{'d prrfor'mance. use Serenade in a tank mix or rotational program 
with other rc~istered f\ln~icidcs for rust ~ontrol. Do not apply more than 6 
Ib, pt.'!' acroc per application . 
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Grecn- Diseases Rate Application Instructions 
house Ihs'!100 

C.-ops ~Illions 

spra) 
mho 

C IIClllblt~ Powdery M llcle" Begin applklltion !loon aftel- emeq!cnC(' or transplani and when 
Erysiphe spp. I -3 ('mil'onmrnral conditions in tho grrcilholls(' ar(' ('onduci\'(' to diseasc 

('ucumhcr Sph(lCTothcca spp. d[,H'lol)lI1l'nl. R('pel1t on L.!!L!Q da~' inll'nal or as m'Nled. 
C'antaloup[' Gumm~' Stelll Blight 
l\1elon Phmnll L'JlL'urhill1cCllI'lIm 

Muskmelon DidJ'mdltl hl:)'fJlline 
Squash Angular Leaf Spot 
Watermelon Psem/omollos .... J'rillJ:ae 
and othl'r Anthracnose 
cucurbits Co/letotrichul11/ngellarillm 

Down) Mildf'n 
P sc II t/op£'rml OSpora 
CIl})l'llsis 
Bnl.'tcrial Fmit Blotch 
Acillowwax al'elWl' 

Fruiting Gra) mold Begin application soon after emergellc(' or trall~plmH lind repeat on a 7 to 10 
"egctahles BOfrrti.~ Citlerell I -3 day inter\'nl 01' n~ Ileeded 

Powdcr~ mildew For suppression. hegin applicntioll soon after emergence or trnnsplant and 
Pepper LCI'eillu/a tal/l"ica 1-3 continue on a 7 to 10 da~ interval or as needed, For improved performance, 
Tomato Oit/iopsis taurica lise Serenade in a tank mix or rotational program with other registered 
Eggplant and D;l'I'ipht'spp fungicich.'s for )}Onder)' mildew control 
othe-r Sphacrvfhc('a spp. 
fruiting 
vegetahles 

Down) r\liIdr\\ 
PSl'lIt/OPl'rtJIIOsl'om 

('uhenl,';s 

Uacterial Speck 1-' Begin applicatIOn soon afler emergence or transplant and when em'lronmenta! 
PSCI/(/mll()l1(/!} \:l'rillgu(' conditions are condUCIve tu disease development. Continue applications on a 5 to 

pl'tUl/1afO 7 dny interval or as needed. Use higher rates when wnditions aTe conducive to 
rapid disease de\ ~'Iorment For imprm ed perfolTIlCInce. Llse Serenade in a tank 
mi, or in a rotatlollal program wllh other rc~istered fUIl!!icides. 

Bnctcrial Spot Begin application soon after emergence or transplant and ...... hen environmental 
XautlwlllolJ(ls spp. 1-3 condillons are conduct\e tu dIsease devt<!loptnent. Continue applications on a 5 to 

.7 day lnten'al or as needed. When conditions arc conducive to rapid disease 
Target 8110t development_ for IInpro\'ed controL use Serenade ttl a tank nux program v.. (th 

('orYllesjl()/"{/ cass/iico/a copper-based baclericides registered for control ofbactenal ~pot at labeled rates 

Buck-cyc Rot 1-3 Begin application soon after emergence Ol' transplant and continue on a 7 10 10 
IJ!tylvphlhora {Jal'l/sifica day interval or as needed. For improved pcrfonnan~e of Serenade '\If AX add a 

Anthracnose surfactant t such as BlOlune] to the spray tank to omprovt cm trage. 
C'()!!CfOll'/ch,1111 ((/Ildidum 

Bllct('rial Canker 1-3 Hegin applications \\ hell en\ lronmellla\ C(Ji1ditIOIlS ace conducl\ ~. to disease 
C '/1Il'ib/ldCI dc.:\dopm(..'nt Rept'at on 7 tu III da) interval:. or as nceded. 

/} ''','' iga I/('/I.\'j.\ 

Earl) Blight For suppn:s!>ion. begll\ application \\hen plants arc 4- to 6-inches Iligh. Repeat 
Alleman" .w/alli I - 3 ilppllcatlllns on <l 5· to 7·day inten'al or as needed. For improved performance. 

LMl' Blight suppression use Serenade in a tank mix or rotational program With other registered fungicides 

PhYlophlhom il1}('."OIIIIIS for lale bli~ht contlll!. li~t' shorter spray intervals under conditions condUCive to 
rapid (h~cas~- den:lllpmen1. 

Herbs, SPICc.:S Bnctcrial Blij!ht Begin application when ellvironmental conditIOns in tht..' greenhouse arc 
Psem/ol1lOlws syrill/.:(I(! 1-.1 conducive to diseasl.! de\ clopmenl. Repeal on a 7- to I D-day mIen al or as 

Anth"acliosl' needed. 
Co//c/o/riclIlII spp. 

Altcrnada I,('af Blight 
.1I11'1'I1{/r;a spp. 

Buln-lis 
"- . 

. 
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Crops 

I.eary 
\'egelablt'~ 

Lettuce 
Celery 
Spinach 
Parsley 
Radicchio 
and other 
lellfy 
vegetables 
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Diseases 

Downy Milde\\ 
Brclllw (oellln/1" 

Pel'oll(J.\1}(wa spp. 
Powdery M ilde\\ 

ErysipJu: ciclwrtlccaru", 
ErJ'siphe spp. 

Pink Rot 
Sclerotinia srlcrotiorum 

Anthracnose 
ColletalricIJIIIII.\pp. 

Bacterial Blight 
XallthVI1IOII(f5 cmnpcsln., 

Bnrterial Leaf Spot 
Xalltholl/fmaS c(Jmpcslns 

p". l'ifitms 

Sclerotinia Head and Leaf 
Drop 

Sc/erotilJio spp. 

Rate 
IhsJIOO 
gallons 
spra~ 

mix 

1 - 3 

1-3 

Application Instructions 

,'inl\. rot - Bq~ill npplication al)proxilllatl'l~ 8 weeks before harvest and 
n'pcat on a 14·da,\ intl'I"'al. AIJply Sl'l'cnadc as II directed spnly in sufficient 
water to ('nslI!'e thorough fO\'cmgc of till' has{' of the plants and the 
surrounding soil surface, Light irrigation following application to 
incorporate Sl'n'nac!t' mll~ impro\'{' discase control. 

Down~ milch'\\ I powdt'I'~ milcl('\\ - For sUPPl'l'ssion, hegin application when 
conditions an' ('onduchl' to disl'ust' d{,Hlopl11eut unci repeat 011 a 7- to IO-du) 
interval or as nN'dccl, 1'01' il11lU'ovl'C1 perforllllllll'e, USl' Serenade in a tank 
mh. 01' rotatiounl pl'ognlm with Mhl'!' registered fungicidc\; for down.' 
mildl'" und ro\\{lrr~ lIIild('\\ control. 
Anthracnose Beglll apph~;Hiol1 prior 10 diseasl' development \\-hell 
t'1l\'inmlllcntal clHldltlnn:. and plant st<l1!c an: conduci\e to rapid dlseasl' 
dt'\elopmenl tllld I"l'pt'at on a di;l~ = ... llii!.!J:J.av mtt'nal or as needed. liSt: higher 
rail'S and shorlt'l' application imen'als under hea\'y diseasl' pressun:., 

Bacterinl Blight (Bacterinl Leaf Spot- Begin applicaTions when enVIronmental 
condnions are conducl\'l' 10 disease development. Repeat on 7 to ) 0 day 
llncI'HIls or as nc:eded. 

for control of ... ~Sclerotinia head and leaf drop: Apply nt planting or 
immediatel~' following planting hut prior to crop emergence as a 4 to 6 inch 
sl'cd line trentment, i\'1ake a sccond npplication as a directed spray with 
multiple noull's per ench seed linc in sufficient water to ensure thor'ough 
eO\'l'ragc of lower plant Ica\'cs and surroundin~ soil surface within 7 days of 
thinning. R(,PCUI applications 011 10 to 14 dn)' inte·nub if conditions for 
disease developm(,lIt I)crsist. Usc highcr rates undcr conditions conducive to 
modcn'lte to s{'\lere disease prc!',sUl'c. Ught irrigation after application to 
incorporntc th(' pl'Odu('f lIlay improve discnse control. 

OR 

For control of Sl..'lcrotima head and leaf drop: Apply as a directed spray with 
lUultipll' nozzles per ellch seed line in sufficient water to ensure thorough 
co\'el'ag(' of lower plnnt leans and surrounding soil surface within 7 days of 
thiJlning or tranSI}lantin~. Repeat applications on 10 to 14 dny intervals if 
conditions for disl'ase devrlopment persist. Use higher rates under conditions 
conduci\'l' to moderate to sen're disease prcssure. Light irrigation after 
application to incoqJOrate the product nun' improve disease control. 
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Green
hOllse 
Crops 

Root / Tub(',-

Carrot 
POlato 
Sw('{'t Potalo 
Beets 
Ging('l' 
Uorsrnulish 
Radish 
Gins('up: 
Turnip t\nd 
other root/ 
tubc-r CI'OpS 

Strawberry 

Diseases 

Hlacli. Rot/Black Crown 
Rot 

/llcnlarJ(l spp, 
Altcmaria Leaf Blij.!ht 

Ult'rl/al"/a dallcl 
Hacleria} Leaf Spot 

,\'(/lllhO/}/fJllas campcs/}'iJ 
/ll' C!/I'O(aC 

Buclel'inl Leaf Blight 
,\ /l1II//( }II/Ol/llS um/pes/ri.\ 

Down) l\1ild{'w 
Pl'I'(IIuJ.\l'ora spp, 
Powder~ Mildew 
£/)'sJiJ/Il'sPP, 
Gra~ Mold 

Bofl:J1J'S spp. 
White Mold 
Sclcl'otittia scleratiorum 

Early Bltght 
AI/al/arill so/alii 

Late Blight 
Phy/vphthortl il/fe.~fal1s 

Powder) !\liIdew 
Sl'lrael'Otheca maculari ... 

£/:1'.\;"hc'spP 
Anthnll'llOse 

('ollettttl"icltulII acutatU/It 
Boti-ylis 

Bou)',;!'> dnerclI 
Gray Mold 

ROfl:)'Iis spp. 
Angular Leaf Spot 
.Xo II 1 /in III () l/a s frag a ricli' 

Rate 
Ib,.lIOO 
gallons 
slB'a)" 
mix 

1-3 

I - .' 

I - 3 

1-3 

Application Instructions 

Begin apillictltion soon after emergence Ol' tnmsplant and when condition~ 
arc ronduri\'l' (0 disease dewlopment. Repeat on a 7 to 10 da~' interval or as 
lH'l'dl'd. Use Illgh rales and shorter inlerva\s when conditions art: conducive to 
rarld dlsNlse dt'\'elopment. Aprl) 1Il sufficien! water to provide thorough 
coverage. 

Begin applIcation 5o.oon after cnv:r~ence or transplant and when conduiom. are 
conduci\e to dl~case de, elopment. Repeat on a ~ day interval or as needed. 
Use high rates and shorter intervals when conditions aTe conducive to 
rapid diseast' development. Thorough coverage is essential. 

For suppresslDll, begin application soon after emergence and when conditlons are 
conducive to disease development. Repeat on a 5 to? day inten al or as needed. 
For impro\cd pcrfunllance, use Serenade in a tank mix or rotational program '\Jlh 
other regIstered fungicides fOi lille..' bhght control. 

Botrytis/Powder) mildew - For suppression, hegin application al or beforl' 
flowering lind repeat on a 7 to 10 day interval or as needed through harvest. 
For improved pcrformance, use Serenade in a tank mix or rotational 
program with other registered fungicides for' powder) mildew and botrytis 
control. 

Anthrncnose -- Brgin application prior to disens{' development nnd repeat on 
a 7 to 10 da) interval 01' as needed, 

Angular Lellf Spot - Begin application when conduions are conducive to disease 
development. Continue sprays at 7 to 10 day intervals or as needed. Use high 
rates and shorter lIItervals when conditions are conducive to rapid disease 
de\'elopment. F('Ir improved perfonnance, use Serenade MAX in a tank mix or 
rotational pro~ram ".:ith othel re~istered fungicides. Thorough co\'~rnge is 
('sselltiul. 
Sel'mude Inn)' h(' applied up to and including till' dn)' of harvest, 
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Recomnlt'ndl'd Application Rates for Selectl'd PO'it IInn'l'sl ApplicHtion to CI"OP.l. - Agricultllrnll;se 

(Serellilde MAX has n (I-Day PrcHnnest Inh.'n'al for alllTops contnined on this Inhd) 

POST HARVEST DISEASI PROHTTION -
('raps Diseases Ra!~ Application Instructioll!! 

Bulh Botrytis 1_.1, Ib~. I 25 I-"or sUP1H'('ssiou pre-pan' th(' (,tluh'alent of , lb. to 3 lb. 01" St'I"e-nmll' 
"l'getahles Boll:l'lis spp gallons Waler MAX in 25 gallons of \\'lIter. Slu·a). flood or dip with suffiril'nt 

watcr 10 uehien' thorough co\erage of fmit. Whell dipping, 
Omon I'rpleni!lh th(' susp('IIsion when HI(' vol"l1u' is too low or when il 
Garlic hecomes dirt~. 
Shallots 
<lnd olher hulb 
\'t"~ctables 

Root' Tuber Siln'!" Scurf 1.0-3.0 Potatol's: For the post harvest apl)lication to aid in the control of 
Hl'Imintlt.\jw";uIII -"J/lIn; 011 Ton sih er scurf and Fusarium TuIH'I" Rot. Sanitation and other eultul'al 

Potatoes pructiccs should also bc cmplo) cd to aid in control find minimize 
Carrot tht' potentinl for diSt'usc, 
Potato 
Sv .. cet Conveyer Line Anulication: 
Potato Prepare the equh'nlent of J 1/4 to 9 3/4 Ih~ of Serenade MAX in 2S 
Bects gallons of \\ater. Spra~' 2 quarts of the Serenade MAXI water 
Ginger suspensioll per tOil of potatoes. Potatoes must rotntr along the 
Horseradish conveyor linc into the stOrtlS!,C area to ensure complete coverage. If 
RadIsh m'cded. adjust rate of spru~ solution to ensure thorough co\"('rag(' 
Gmgseng whilr mnintnining recommended rate of Serenade MAX per ton of 
Turnip and potatoes. 
oth!.!r root' 
tuber crops Gray Mold 1-.1 Ibs. ! ':5 For suppn'ssion pn'parr thl' equivalent of I Ih. to J lb. of Sl'rcnade 

BOll"yth Cillt'l"t"(I gallons "at!.!1 l\IAX in 25 gallons of watt',., SJlrll~. flood or dip "Hh sufficirnl 
\\ afer to achie\"e thorough cOH'rngc of fruit. \\'hen dipping. 

Sclerotinia Rot replrnish the susprllsion when the \"olul1H' is too low 01' when it 
SC/(,I'oflllia sc/('mtiol1l/11 ht'comes djrt~. 

Pomr Fruit Gra,) Mold 1-3Ibs. / 25 FOI' sUf1pn'ssion prepare thr r{luivalent of 1 Ih. to 3 lb. of Serenade 
Borry/is cinerea gallons water MAX in 25 gallons of water. Spray, flood or dip with sufficient 

Apple watel- 10 achievc thorough {'overage of fI·uit. ,,"'hen dipping. 
Crabapple I"cillenish the suspension when the volume is too lm40' or when it 
Pear hecomes dirt). 
QUlIlCC 

M"~ ha\\ 
and (lther 
rOIll\.' frUIt!. 

~tonc Fruit Crny!\10'd For- SUI)prcssioll prl'pare the equivalrnt of 1 Ih. to 3 lb. of Serenade 
80(1),f;5 cillerea 1-31bs. '25 r\lAX in 25 gallons of watcr_ Spra). flood or dip with sufficient 

Apncot ~allons wal!.!1 wafl'l' 10 achicve thorough coveruge of fruit. ,,"'hen dipping, 
Chen) Brown Rot rrplc-nish th{' SUSI){'l1sion when thl' volume is too lo\\' or when it 
Nectarine MOllolini(f fl'llcfico/a bl'COIHCS dirt). 
Peach 
Plum 
and other 
stone fruit 
crQPs 
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Post-hanest l>is('llses Rate A))plicatioll hlstl'uctions 
Crops 

Kiwi Grll)' Mold For suppnssion preplll'l' tilt' t'{)uivall'1l1 of l Ih. 10 3 Ih. 01' Serenade 
BOII;J'fi ... ci,,('retl 1-3Ib" '~5 MAX in 2S gallolls of watef. Spra~. flood 01' dip with liuffidl'ut 

gallons \\ah:r waU'r '0 achi('\'l' thorough co\,cnli!.l' of f!"lli!. Whl'H dipping, 
repll'nish tlu' suspl'lIsioll ""hell tht' \'ollrll1(, is too low 01' whcll it 
hccolIIl'~ dirt~. 

Cill'us Anthracnosl,.' !oJ !bs.,' ~5 For suppression pn'pnrl' thc rquival(,llt of I lb. to 3 lb. of Scrl'nnd(' 
Orat1ge Colle/ufrich/lln glocfJ,\pIJ/·ioidc.,) gallons \\atel 1\lAX in 25 gallons of watrf. Spra). flood 01' dip with sufficil'llt 
Grapefruit watl'I' '0 nchicvl' thorough conrngt' of fruit. Whl'n dipping, 
Lemon replenish till' suspension whcn the volume is too low or whl'1l it 
Tangerine hecolJles dirt). 
Tangelo 
PUmllleio 
and (lther 

c\tru~ crop" 
Tl'Opiral Anthraenosl' J-J Ibs. 25 For suppression prl'pare the equivalent of I lb. to 3 lb. of Serenade 
Fruit Co{/l.'{vfriclwlIl spp gaUons watt;!t" MAX in 25 ~uUons of watl'r. Spray, flood or dip with sufficient 

watcl' '0 uehie\'c thorough covcrage of fruit. Whcn dipping, 
A\ocado feplenish thl' suspension when the volume is too low or when it 
Bananas hecoml's dirt)'. 
Plantains 
Mangos 
Papaya 
Pineapple 
and 
other tropIcal 
frurts 
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FOR ['SF 0'"' ORNMIENTALS, TREES, SHRIIBS, 
FLOW EllS, BEnDING /'LANTS, TROl'leAL I'LANTS 
(OHNAI\1ENTALS - PoinsNtll. Orchids. Dicffcnhllchia, 
Pnlnls. Sl1l1fhipph)"llulI1. Rhllphiollcl)sis. Anglolll'01011 and 
FRl'1T - Bnnanas,l\1nngos, Papll~a). TLRF, LAWNS, SOU, 
GOLF COIIRSES (GREENS, TEES. FAIRWAYS AND 
ROUGHS), SEEnUNGS, CONIFERS -IAgri,uUur'alllsrl. 
ICommcfriall.IR('sidcutial lIsci I Rcforcstationl--

Serenade MAX 1~ <I proleC\MI fungicltk for use lnd\)(',r~ and 
outdoors for control of cer!(lill foliar diseases in the field. 
greenhouses {opl!n or enclosed). interiorscapc. residl!nllal ami 
cOIll!1lerciallandscapes. nurseries [open 01' enclosed] 
shade home em lromnents, seedlil1g prorlucllOn sIte:.. !,!olf course:. 
(greens, lees. fair ..... ays and roughs), forests. foresO) se.:dllllg 
productioll Sl\t:S. 

Serenade M AX can be apphed to omamenlals. trees. shrubs. 
flo\\ ers. annual and perennial beddlllg plants, paned 110\\ ers, cut 
flowers, tropical folLag.e, container grown trees and shrubs, forestry 
seedl11lgs. turf, lawns, sad, golf courses (greens, tees, fairv ... ays and 
roughs) and conifer production for reforestation purpost.=s 
(grc~nhouses, shade houses. nurseries, indoors, outdoors, 
containers or field). 

Folinr AppliclltitJll l;sc on Ornament/tis. TI·cl's. Shruhs. 
Flo\\ers, Bt·tiding Plants. Tronical Plants. Seedlings. Conifeni: 
API'LiCATIO~ I'ISTRUCTIO'lS: Apply Serenade MAX at 
ratt's rang,11l!! frol11 I to Jibs. of product in I()O [- JOn] gallons of 
watt.=r per aen:. f\·lake applie!llions on a J. (o lO-da) schedule. 
Bc!!in applicatlulls \\hen condJlions favor disease de\t!lorment 
pnor to the 01l~d of disease. [Begin applications prior to or 111 thl' 
earl) stages of disease de\ elopment.] 

Under nonn!ll conditions aprly Serenade MAX at a rafe of21bs. of 
product per I no - r300] gallons of spray solution per acre 011 a 7-
day schedule. \\'hen conditJ(llls faHlr SC\ ere disease development 
shorten the spray interval or use a higher rate. Thorough coverage 
is essential for effective disease control. When more diluted or 
concentrated spray solutions are needed for the type of equipment 
bemg used. fotlo\~ the "Use Detennination" section of this label. 
See application rate tables for more detailed applicallon 
Instructions. 

Post HnrHst [)in lise Oil Cut Flowers/Buds; 
APPLIC ATIO"i INSTRljCTIONS: For post-han est dip 
applications on cut flO\ver crops, dip cut fiowerslbuds in a solution 
containing 3 to 12 ounces of Serenade M AX in ]() gallons of water 
soon after cutting.. [mmerse flowers for a period sufficient to 
prO\ ide thorough contact between CUI flower/bud and the treatmenl 
~olut10n, l:se higher rates undet' Cl.mdltions of heavy disease 
pressure. 
S~e applicPolicn rales tPobles for rale"> and "pplicaticll instructions. 

See applicatlnn rates \ab\<.:s fol' rates Pond application instructions. 

rl.i\~TS E\'AUIATEI) FOR PHYTOTOXICITV 

Serenade MAX bas been tested fOT phytotoxicity on the ornamental 
species hsted hcknL Since it is impossible to lesl all of the species 
and clIlti\'ars hsled on this labd undel' all conditions 11 is 
rt!col1lmen e( < -, I 

check for sensil1viry before using this product 011 a large numbe~·"of 
plants. using the product in accordance with all label usc directlOlls 

TABLE I 

I'L\'iTS E\' ALUATED FOR PHYTOTOXICITY 

Annual and Perellilial Flow('I'ing Plants: 

AI) ssum Asters Azalea 
HI..'g:tlllia Calla lily 
('Ilrysanthemulll Cyclamen Dianthus 
Dwarf Bee-Balm Easter lily 
(iarJl'n phlo\ 
(1I..lldel1 star 
Knlanchoe 
l.obdia 

GeranJunl~ 

Hydrangea 
Lanana 
Marigolds 

Pansies Petunia 
Portulaca Ranunl:utus Roses 
Sa/no spp. 
j'crhl'JlfI spp. 
ZUlIlias 

Tropical foliagc' 

Sllapdragon~ 

Vinca 

Aglonema Dieffenbachia 
DrllCllCI){1 spp. English Ivy 
fllblscus Leathcrleaf Fern 
Spathiphyllum 

Tn'es and Shl'ubs: 

Azalea Boxwood 
Dogwood 

Gerbt.=ra 
Impatlens 
1.lsianthus 
Orchids 
Poinsettia 

Stoc!" 
V\olas 

Cmpe mYlile 
Jumho azalea 
Japanl!se maple 
Lilac 
PhntlnlJ 
Ros({cc{/{' spp. 
Spirea 

Indian Hawthom 
Ligw1mm lllPOJliclI11I 
Loropetalum 
Rhododendron 
Soft Touch Holly 

FOR USE AS SOIL DRENCH APPLICATIONS on 
Ornamentals. Trees. Shrubs, Flowers. Bedding Plants. 
Tropical Plants. Seedlings. Conifers: [Agricultural], 
[Commercial], [Residential Use) [Indoors and Outdoors] 
[Greenhouses. Glasshouses, Nurseries] [Open and Enclosed] 

Serenade MAX is a broad spectrulll biofungicide for the 
prevention, suppression and control of soil borne diseases on a 
wide range of annual and perennial bedding plants, potted flowers. 
foliage plants. deciduous trees and shrubs, and fruits and vegetables 
grown in protected environments. Serenade MAX enhances 
germination and plant growth by suppressing diseases caused by 
Rhlzocroni!l, Pythium, Fusarium and Phytophthora. 

AI'I'LiCATION INSTRUCTIONS: Mix lib, to 3 Ib, of 
Serenade MAX with 100 gallorls of water. Use higher application 
rates under conditions of heavy disease pressure. Apply finished 
mixture at a rate to thoroughly soak the growing media through the 
root zone (t pint / sq. ft. for each 3 inches of soil depth) as a drench 

s J hand held mechanical or motorized s ra 
equipmerH. 61' as a chemigation drench-ur directed spray using 
applicable sprinkler irrigahon systems. Begin applications dunng 
or "ftcl' seeding, sticking of cutlmg~ or after transplanting to 
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propagnllon bed~. contamers. pots or lray~. Optimal performHllL'c is 
obtalll~d \\ ilh pre\t:ntatl\c trt:alJnents rt'peated C\ 1:1) .21 - 2X days 
throughout Ihe gn)\\ mg cycle. Serenade MAX can be 1ll1xecl with 
chemical fWl!!ICldcs registered fiJI" suil application!>. 
See application rate tables for more dt'Wlled appltcallOn 
IllstnICl]Ons. 

FOR USE ON TURF. L;\ WNS. SOD. GOLF COl'RSES 
(GREENS. TEES. F;\IRWA \'5 ANI) ROlIGIISI 
OR~A!\1ENTAI. TURF-!Agriculturnl\. lComllll'l'ciall. 
(Residential Uscl 

Serenade MAX IS a broad spectrum blOfunglcidc for use 111 thl' 
prevention. suppn:sslon and clldmg In cOlllrol oflllr!' and lawn 
diseases: brown patch. dollar spot. powdl'l)' mildc\\, rust and 
anthracnose. 

Turf. Lawns. Sod. Gr£'em., Ornanwllt)ll Turf lIM'. 
APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS, Apply a1 the rntcof 1-.1 oz. of 
Serenade MAX per 1000 sq. ft. of sUlfacc; arl!8. Appl} 111 suffiCient 
water to provide thorough co\'crage, depending on th!..' application 
equipment. Tv.o gallons of\\ater per 1000 sq. ft of surface IS 

commonly used. 

See application rate tables for more detatkd application 
instructiOns. 

pngl' 28 of ]5 
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Application Rates for' Turf, Lnwns. Sod, Golf Courses (Greens, Tccs, Fuir-ways und Roughs), Ornamcntal Turf 

Sercnadt., l\'IAX hus a O-Day Pn'HarYcSI Interyal for nil crops t.'ontnined 011 this label. 
Lmler nlodLTllte 10 St'\ ere disease pressure. hlr Il11pln\ ed perlollllllnn.:. lIlcrt'as~' rates <md reduce spray lIlter\'ais or 

use 5~'rt'nade r-.1 A"X in <l tank mix or r01almnal program \~ 1111 otiler registered fungIcides. 

Crops 

Turf, 
Sod, 
Lawns, Golf 
Course, 
(Fairways, 
Roughs, Greells, 
Tees) 
Seed production 
~rassl's, etc. 

Bluegrass 
Bentgrass 
Bennuda grass 
DIchondra 
Fescue 
Orchard 

grass 
Poa Annua 
S1. Augustine 
Ryegra:-.s 
Zoyzia 
:-'11\tures 
and other grasses 
or ornamental turf 

Disease 

Brown patch 
Rlu:orIOIIUl ,~Of(flli 

Dollar Spot 
LlIl/=1O SJlP 

Mocl/erodl.\(II.\, spp. 
Sc/l'I'Olillill IJ{JlneOC((IIJII 

Powder) Mildew 
EI)'slphe gramillis 

Rust 
Puccillia .\PP. 
Anthl'acnos(' 
Col/ctofrichllll1 
gramillico/a 

Rate 
11000 sq. ft 
of surfJlct' 

aren 

\-\ 0/. 

ApplicatIOn InstructIons 

Apply at the ratt: of ! oz to ) oz of Serenade MAX per 1000 sq. ft. of surface 
arc,a. Apply In SUffiC\el1\ water to provide \horoup,h coverage, depending on the 
application eqUipment. Two gaHons of water per 1000 sq. ft of surface is 
commonly used. 

Begil1 applications when conditions are conducive to disease development. 
(·ontmuc.: applications on -: to \ {l day inten als or as needed. Under moderate to 
sc\ere dlsca~e plessure. for Improved perfonnanct.:, 11lcrease rates and reduce 
spnl,y intervals or use SerenRde MAX in" tl.\nk mi\ or rotational pro~ram WIth 
other rcgiskred fungicide .... 

Aids in control of: brown patch, dollar spot. powdery mildew. rust and 
anlhraL·J1o!->e. 

l Oplional! Altemat..: Statements/Examples of tvlixin[t Apphcatton lnstructlons are 
in Brackt:ts bela" J 

[Mi\ at the rate of (J. 5-1.5 ozofScrenade MAX per gallon ofwat~'r and appl) 
spray solUTIon al tht: rate of :::! gallons per 1000 sq. ft. (equivalent to I to J 02 
per 1000 sq. ft. oftllrf.] 

l Mix al fhe rate of 'oz to .1 oz of Serenade MAX per gallon of" ater and spray 
solution at the ratc of one gallon per 1000 sq. ft. of turf. (EqUivalent to 1 to 3 oz· 
per 1000 sq, ft. of turf] 

[Mix at Ih~ rate of 1.5 oz. of Serenade MAX per gallon of water when included 
inl\ lank ml>, with Nhel' registered fungicides.] 

* Rate presented III pounds/100 gallons ofsprny nux otherWise noted. 
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Application Rates for lISt, as n Folinr Spra~ on Ol'llllmentuls, Trces, Shrubs, Flowering Plants 

Serellllde MAX has II O-Day PreHar\'cst Interval for all crops contained 011 this label. 
LJndt:'I" llloderalL' to se\-ere dl$l'aSe pressure, for unproved Iwrformance, mcre<lse rates and redllcl' Spnl) IIIter\'als or 

use Serentlck MAX III a tanl, 1lII), or rutatiunal progr<1111 \\ ith atllt:r registered fun~icicles. 

Crops 

Ornam(,ntals 
Tr('('s. Shl'uhs 
Flow('ring Plants 
Tropicall:tlllllts 

Fields, Outdoors, 
Indoors. 
G\'tcnhouscs. 
Nurseries 

Annuals Perennial!> 
Bedding plrll1ts 
Potted flo\\ crs 
Cut flov,:ers 
Foliage plants 
DeCIduous trees 
DeCIduous shrubs 
Tropical foliage 
Conta1ner grown 
plants 

Disease 

AnthnH.'lIose -
COIIC/OfFichulI/ spp. 

Bacteria -
Em'lIIia spp 
f's/lcdol/l()J/{/s SpP 
XUJlfholl/o//as spp 

Black spot of rose -
DljJloCIII'lJOII I'O.H'I/ 

Botr~·tis --
800:1'li.1 cinerea 

Down~ /\tildew-
!lcrollo.ljJora spp 

Leaf spots
Alrcmul"/tl spp 
CCl'cospora spp 

ElIlOmmpol"lllm spp 
Hdmilltilsporillm spp 
A~\,Fothccillln spp 
SepforJt/ spp. 

Powd('r~ mildew
Erv.nphc spp 
OidwII/ spp 
Pudosp/w('rtt sPP 

Sphacrnl/)cc(/ spp. 

Phyluphliwf'{/ spp --

Rust -
}Juccillia spp. 

Scab -
J 'cllfuria spp. 

Rate 
Ibs.llOO 
gnllons 

spray mho 
1-3 

ApplIcation InstructIons 

Indoors. Outdoors. Fi('ld. Greenhouse, lind Nursl'Q· Cnn't'n Plants: Apply 
Serennde MAX at rates ranging from l-~ Ibs. of product in 100 - JOn gallon .. of 
waleI' per acn:. Make applications on a 3 to 10 da) schedule. Begl1l appilcatlons 
\" hen conditiuns fa\-or dIsease development prior to the onset of disease. [Begin 
applications prior to or ill the early stages of disease development.] 

Under normal condItions apply St!renade MAX at a rate of2 pounds of product 
per \ \\0 ~ 3()\\ gallons of spray solution per acre on a 7 day schedule. When 
conditions favor severe disease development shorten the spray intenal or use a 
Ingher rat'>!. Thorough cO\crage IS e5sentlal for effective disease controL When 
more diluted or concentrated spray solutions are needed for the type of 
equipment be1l1g L1sed. fo][o,>, the "Use DeterminatIon" section of this labeL 

Post-Harvest Dip Application on Cut Flow('rs: For post-harvest dip 
applicatIOns on cut flo\ ... er crops. dIp cut flov. ers/buds in a solution containing 3 
to 1 ~ ounces of Serenade M AX in 1 () gallons of water Soon after cutting. 
lmmerst: flowers for a period sufficient to provide thorough contact between Cllt 
flo\\er!bud and the- treatment solullon. Use higher rates under conditions of 
hea\'Y· disease pressure. 

-------------- -----
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Application Rates for Soil B'-fnch lJses in Field, GrN.'nhouses, ShHdehons('s, Nuserics 
IOutdoors and IndoorsllOpen or Enclost"dl 

Serenade MAX has a O-Day PreHarvesf Intenal for all crops contained on this label. 
Under moderatc 10 severe disease pressure, for improved perfi)["lnance. increase rates and reduce spray Inter\'als or 

usc Serenade MAX in a tank mi\ or rotational prllpralll II Ith other n:gistercd fungicides. 

Crops Disease Jbtc* Applicalioll Ilistruclions 

Lb,.lIOO 
!;?,allons 

spnl\' mix 

Ornllll1Cntals Rhi~o( Wlli(l spp 1~1'lhill/JI 1-3 Soil Dn'nch liscs: Field~ Gn'cnhouscs, Glasshouse, Shadehouscs~ 
TrC't's spp Indoors/Outdoors, OpCII And Enclosed Nursl'ries 
Shrubs FIISDlIII/!I ~pp 

Annuals Ph,Ffuphrho/"O spp. Mix lib. to ~ lb. ofSt!renade MAX with 100 gallons of water. Use higher 
Percnlllals application rates under conditions of heavy disease pressure. 
Ftcl\\ t!rlllg plants 
Tropical plants Apply f1l1ished mixture at a rate to thoroughly soak the growing media through· 
Bedding plant~ t1v.; root zon\! {I pint / sq. ft. for each 3 inches of soil depth) as a drench or 
Container plants directed spray using hand held, mechanical or motorized spray equipment, or as 
Paned plants a chemigation drench or directed spray using applicable sprinkler in-igation 
Foliage plants systems. Beg-Ill applications during or afler seeding, sticking of cuttings or after 
DeCiduous tret!S trallspianlillf! 10 propagation beds, contamers, pots or trays. Optimal 
DeCiduous shrubs perforlllance is obtamcd with preventative treatments repeated every 21 -, 28 
FOI"t!slI)' Seedlings days throughout the growing cycle. Serenade MAX can be mixed with chemical 
Fruits fungicides registen.'"d for soil applications. 
Vegetables 
and other crops 
grown In 

greenhouses and 
open and el,c\osed 
nUTSt!rles 

* Rate presented In pounds/lOO gallons of spra~' mix othen-llse noted. 
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For Home and Garden Use 

Serel1ade® MAX'" 
(For Home and Garden Use] 
[For Home. Garden and Lawn (Turf) Use] 

(Alternate Name: Serenade® Garden 
Disease Controll 
IAlternate Name: Serenade® Garden 
Disease Control Wettable Powderl 

A Wettable Powder Biofungicide 

[Optional/Alternate Statement: " NOP 
Logo: For Organic Production"] 
[Optional! Alternate Statement: "NOP 
Logo: Can Be Used for Organic 
Production"] 

[OptIonal ClaIms:) 
(Attacks over 40 diseases J 

[Attacks both fungal & bacterial diseases] 
[Apply any tune of day 1 
[Will not bU!1l or Injure leaves, lawns (turO] 
[FungICide (or Biofunglclde) that attad .. s hamlful g<lrdcn and 
lawn diseases} 
[Use on Roses. Veg.etables. Fruits, Fiml..ering Plants. Trees. 
Shrubs and La\\ns (Turn] 
(Controls Bactenal Spot, Powdery Mildew. Rust, Grey Mold. 
Leaf Blight. Scab, and more] 
(Same acti,e ing.redient used by farmer!'.] 
[Optional CI!!ims for Lawn and Turf Label:] 
[Prevents and controls harmful (major) lawn diseases 
(iTlcludlllg brown patch, dollar spot and more)"] 
[Controh; Brnwn Patch. doHar spot and other common lawn 

, diseases] 
{Lse anytime on a\\ lawns to prevent and control major lav'm 
cl iscascsl 
{Promotes ht:allhy disease-free lawns} 
["Eas)'! Aflach Host' and Spray!") 
[Same active lI)prcdienl used on golf courses] 
[Promotes Gn:ener, Healthier I.awns] 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

QST 713 strain of dried Bacilllls Jlfhlilis ..... 14.6(~'(J 

OTHER INGREDIEI'TS ....... . • .• , 85.4% 

Total ................... . . ....... 1OO.OD~J 

Cont~ins a minimum of?3 x 10'1 cfufg 

EPA Reg. No. 69592-1 I 

EPA Est. No.: 

.17424-

M\ X-I 1\/- \ <;A-2 CA·\ 

~lIpl'r"CTipt COITCS)lOlUh 10 la~1 digit uf \oIIlUmlll'1' slampl'd (III 
cUlllllilll']' 

LS. {lat("nt Nos. b.H60.0S\. 6.103,228, 6,2(H,426, nnd 
6.417,163 011 QST 713 strain of Bacilllls ",uhlilis 

Net wd~ht: 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
[For smaller contal!ler sizes:] 
(See attached booklet for First Aid Statements.} 
[Peel back tab fol' First Aid and Pn:caurionary Statements and 
Dir~ctions for Use,] 

FIRST AID 

IF 01\' SKII\': Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse 
skill \\'ith plt:nty of water for lS~20 minutes. Call a 
poison control center or doctor for fUl1her treatment 
advice. 

IF II\' EYES: Hold eyes open and rinse slowly and 
gently with water for IS-::W minutes. Remove contact 
lense~, if present after the first 5 minutes. then continue 
rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for 
treatment advice. 

IF Il\'HALED: Movl.' person to fresh air. If pen .. on is 
not breathing, call 91 t or an ambulance, then give 
artificial respiration. preferably l11outh~to~mouth if 
possible, Call a poison control center or doctor for 
further treatment advice. Have the product label with 
you when calling a poison control center or doctor. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS- Home and Garden 

HAZARDS TO HUM ~NS & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
Causes moderate eye irritation. Harmful if absorbed 
through skin. Harmful if inhaled. Prolonged or 
frequently repeated skin contact may cause allergic 
reaction:- in some individuals. Avoid contact with skin, 
eyes or clothing. Avoid breathing spray mist. Wash 
thoroughly with :-.oap and water after handling. Remove 
contaminated clntlling and w<lsh clothing hefore reuse. 

ENVIRONMENTAL IIAZARDS Home and Garden 

Do not apl)l~ directl~ to water. Do not contaminate watcr 
when disposin)! of ('l)uipmcnt washwat£')"s or l'insat('. 
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DIR[-C rJOt\;S FOR l!SE - HOlllt' and Garden 

It i~ a violation of Federal j,1\'. [0 liSt' this product J1l a 
manlier inconsistent with it<. labeling.. 

(jE~ER \L llS( INl-ORI\\A flO!\; - Home nnll <.ianlen 

Sercllade (\lAX [Alfernate Staternellt: is a brtlad spt:ctru1J1. 
preventative blOfungicide recommended for the control or 
suppression of Illany important rlant diseas~s andJ [Alternate 
Statement: effec\IVdy controh. or prevents a \\ \do: \'1\l\ge of 
ITTlpOllant fungal and bacterial plant diseases and] [Serenade 
MAX1 may be llsed on roses, veg.etables, frutts, nuts, flowers, 
houseplants. foliage. trees. shrubs. lawns, turf. sod, and 
oJ1lamental turf [ located ill residential landscnpes j. 

! Serenade M AX may be applied an) time of da). III full SLln 

and high temperatures, withollt stressing or buming foliage.] 

ISerenade MAX CAN BF USED ON THF DAY OF 
HARVEST AI\D 0"1 All FRlllTS AND VEGETABLES 
USED IN (' A"NING.] 

This product can be used for organic nnd llon·organic 
crop production. 

As a gcneral precaution. \\hen C'xposed to high 
conccntrations of n living microhial product such as this. 
WNW a dust pm·tide mask when mixin~ or applyin~ this 
pl"oduct. 

\",XI'-G Ar\D APPL1CATIOt( I~STRIXTI(l"lS - Horne and 
Garden 

Serenade MAX can be applied III commonh used pressurized 
hanu-held sprayers. and spray Inggt'l bottle~. Spray to ensure 
thoroug-h eO\-eragc of the plant 

For best results. tn:at prior to fohar disease development or at 
the first sign of foliar disease infection. Repent at 7 day 
inlen-als or as needed. [Under conditions of high disease 
pressure] \t,/hen en\'lronmenlal conditions favor rapid disease 
development (high humidity, exce$SIVe rain. extreme moisture 
condition. etc.) spray more often [Alternate: shorten the spray 
intervcll]. 

Serenade MAX can be applied up to and including the: 
day of harvest. 

l'r('ssuriI('(IIIllnd~Held Slu'iI)er Applic:ltion Instruclions: 

Mhing ilnd Apnlication: 
l·of' all appla.:atlnns nm. tht" SPnly solullon thoroughly and keep 
spra) solutl()!l agitated dunni:! application. Do not alloy. spray 
1l1l,1uH' \(I sland 0\ emighl or rOT prolonged penods. 

1;01' ""mits. \'I.'~etl\bles; Nuts (e, g. Allll)es/Pears, Broccoli, 
Cllrrot. (,IH.'I'ries, Cucurhits, Grapes. Leafy \'egNlibles, 
Onions/Garlic, Pl'11PCI\ Tomato. and \Vltlnuts): nllX I'S cup 
tu' cup (I X cup e= 2 TBSf' to I; cup' X rASP) of Serenade 
MAX per gallon of water. ~pmy plant" to runoff, covering botb 
top and bottolll SUrf:1CC of follH.,!!t' 10 enS~Jn: thorough coverage. 

For Annuallilid Pl'rcnnial Ornllmcntlll Plants, Flo\\erillg 
Pllwts, Tropical Foliage, Tn'cs and Shruhs: mh 1/8 ('up to 
liz ('up (118 ('up = 2 TBSP to ~l cup == 8 TIlSP). of Sen:nadl: 
MAX per ga!111!1 of water. Spray plants to runoff. covering both 
lap and boltom surface of folinge to ensurt thorough co\erage 

For Lawns, Turf and Ornamental Turf: mix '3 TBSP of 
Serenade MAX per gallon o(\~ater. Apply at a rate of I gallon 
afspray s~)lutioll per son square feeL 

(Optional/Alternate: For Lawns, Turfand Ornamental 
Tut'f: mix 1.5 TSSP of Serenade MAX per gallon of water. 
Apply. at a rate of 2 gallons of spray solution per 500 square 
fc(.!cj 

IS.r'en.de MAX I MA \' BE USED ON ITHE 
FOLLOWINGI: IAlternate: VEGETABLES, FRUIT, 
~UTS, A!'iD OR!,;AMENTAL PLAr\TS IIAlternat.; 
Pl.ANTS, CROPS, SITES I 

PLANTS [CROPS, SITES]: 

IlOME and GARDEN I\'EGETABLE. FRUIT ANI> 
"'lITSI PL>l.IHS: 

Artichoke, Asparagus 

Ih'rries (B1u{'la'rril's. Blackht.'r!·Y, Rasphl'IT), LoganherQ. 
l-I\\cIi.'{'helT~, Cranherr~. Go"~{'hcrr~, Elderberry, 
Currant, Cllllrhen·~'. and other herr) crops) 

Brassica (Bron'oli, Cahh<tgc, Cauliflowel', Brussels 
Sprouts, Collards. I~ale. Mustard Creens. h:ohlrahi and 
other hrassicll crops) 

(lulb Vegetahll's (Onion, Garlic, Shallots and other hulb 
vegetahles) 

Citrus (Ol'angl'. Grapefruit, Lelllon, Tangerine, Tangelo. 
PUlllmclo and IIlher citrus crof)s) 

Cucurhit>. tCucumht"r. Cantaloupe, Melon, Muskmelon, 
Squash, Watermelon and othcr eu('urhif crops) 

Fruiting \'('grlahle~ (Pepper. Tomato, Eggplant and other 
fruiting \'egl'tllhlcs) 
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Cr'lIpe, IIt'fhs/ Spkes.l-lop 

Lt.'a~\ \'c~('tllhles (Letfllct'. Celel·~. Spinach.llarslt,). 
Raclicchin llnd other Icufy vCj.!ctnhlr crops) 

Lt.'gul1It.·s/n.'I!t.'hl"hles (Bt'IIIIS, Gn·t.'" hellns, Snnp henns, Shell 
1tt.'lln~. 1)1',' Belin!!. Garhllllzo heam. Lima hellillo. Pt.'lIS. 
Chick pcus, 

Split pl'as, Lentils and uther legume! 
v('J!etabl(' crops) 

Mango, Mint. Onve, Papaya, Peanuts 

Pome Fruit (Apple, C.-ahapple, Pear. Quince, Mayhnw llnd 
other pome fruit) 

Root ITuher (Carrot, Potato, Sweet Potato, Beets, Ginger. 
Horseradish. Radish. Gingseng. Turnip and othel' root! 
tuber crops) 

Roses 

Stone Fruit (Apricot, Cherr~, Nectarine, Peach, Plulll, 
Prune, and other stone fruit crops) 

Strfiwhen'), Sweet Com, Tobacco. \Vlttercress 

Tree Nut (Almon~ Pistachio, Pecan, Walnut, FUberts, 
Chestnut. Cashew, Beechnut, Butt{'rllut and other tn'{' nut 
crops) 

GREE"HOl'SE PLANTS: 

Brnssica (Broccoli. Cahhag{'. Cauli1low('r, Brussels Sprouts. 
Collards, KI1I{'. Mustard Con·ens. Kohlrahi and other 
hrassieR crops) 

Bulh V cgctabtcs (Onion, Garlic. Shallots and other huth 
,'egetahles) 

Cucurbits (Cucumber. Cantaloupe, Melon. Muskmelon, 
Squash. \Vatermelon and other cucurbits) 
Fruitin~ Vegetahles (Pepper, Tomato, Eggplant and other 
fruiting vegetables) 

Fruiting \'e~ctables (Pepper, Tomato, Eggplant and oth!'!' 
fruiting vegetahles) 

lIerbs/ Spices 

Leaf~ Vc~ctahll's (Lettuce, Ccler~, Spinach, rarsl{'~, 
Rlldicchio, and otllel'leaf)" wgetahks) 

Root / Tuher (Carrot, POluto, Snc{'f POlato, Beets. Gif1gcl', 
Horsel'udish, Rlidish. Gingseng, Turnip and oth{'r routl 
tuhc!' crops) 

ORNAMFNTALS, TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERING 
PLANTS, TROPICAL PLANTS: 

PLA!\TS EI'ALUATEI> FOR I'HYTOTOXI('ITY 

Annual and Pe-renmal FIDwering Plants: 
Alyssulll AsII.:rs Azalea 
Hl.:golua Calla ltly 
Chrysanthemum Cyclamen Dianthus 
Dwarf Bcc- Balm Easter lily 
(,arden rhlox 
(/Olden star 
I-:.alanchoc 

Geramums 
Hydrangea 
Lanarla 
Marigolds 
Petunm 

[ obdia 
Pansies 
Portulaca 
Sah'w spp. 
/"l'I"/JCII({ spp. 
Zinnias 

Ranunculus Roses 

-1 roplcaJ fnllag..:; 

Snapdragons 
Vinca 

Aglonemea Dlt::ffenbachia 
Dra('(wl/(I spp. English Ivy 
tllblscus I "t:atht:rleaf Fern 
~pathlphyllum 

Boxv.ood 
Dogwood 

Gerbera 
Impatiens 
Llsianthis 
Orchids 
Poinsettia 

Stock 
Violas 

1 rt:es and Shrubs; 
Azalea 
('rapemyrlll:" 
Jumbo azalea 
Japanese mapk 
I !Iae 
Phollllla 
Rwan'(Il'sPP 
Spirea. 

Indian Hawthorn 
Legllstl'lllII japonictllll 
Loropetalum 
Rhododendron 
Soft Touch Holly 

{Optional State!l1ent~ It IS impossible to kst all plants fOT 

ph~,totoxiclly. To assure that the plants 10 be trealed are not 
sellsitrre to the treatment, apply a small amount of the highest 
application rate ofthe product to a few leaves or the above 
ground portion of a plant and check Within 3 days. Use product 
according to lahd directIOns.] 

IJISEASE~ CONTROLLEI> lOR SUI'RESSEIJIIOR 
PREI'ENTEI>I18Y SERENAI>E MAXI ION 
I'EGETA8LES, 
mlllT, NUTS, ORNAMENTAL PLANTSIIAltoma'o: ON 
PI.ANTS, CROJ'S, SITESI 

Allthracnose -- ('olle/ufrichulII spp. 

Hactr.:ria-EI11 inio spp, PSlln/OI1l01l0S spp. Xall/liO/ll(Jff(ls sPP 

Ractcrilll Lcaf Blight (Xalitholllon{/s c(/Inpest,.is) 

Bacterial Spr.:ck (Pseudomonas syringae pv.) Tomato 

Bactl'rial Spot (XaJJlIIOII101It1S spp.) - suppressiof1 

Hean Rust (Uro11IYc('s appcl1dicli/allls) - suppression 

Alack Mold (Alternaria allcnwta) 
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Blnck RotlBlllck Crowll Rot (Alternaria sPP,J 

Alack spot of rose -. DII/loC/llpon /"f}W{/ 

Bllll),tis (BOflY!H .IPP) 

BOfl'ytis Leaf Blight (B(I//:r1i.\ :;qtulllwwl) 

Botr~ti~ t\cck Rot (B(ltl'ytis ~pp,) 

OO\\n~ :\1ilc)r-\\ (Brcmia J(le!lIcue. !lcn·olw\·j)(}/"tl spp .. and 
Plasmnp(/I"/I \'I!/Cola) . suppression 

Eurly Blight (AltcnulI'i!t ~:(lhmi) - suppres~i()n 

Firc Blight (Erll'illiu lln,)'lol'ora) - suppression 

Gray Mold (Bo/IT/is cinerea) 

Greasy spot ('\~I'cosphaerell{l citri) - suppression 

Late Blight (I'hylophtlwra illfestlflls) - suppression 

Lcafspots - {A/fernorir, spp. Cercosporn spp, ElJlomosporillJ)) 
spp. Heimilllh.VJOrlllll1 spp, A~vrot"eci!l11l spp, Septuri(/ spp.) 

Onion Down) Mildew ( Peronospora destructor) 

Onion Purple Blotch (A.lteruaria POI'I"i) 

PhylOl'hthor(/ spp 

Pin Rot (.J.lTcm"ri" ·Xa lit "(JII/( JllClS cOlllple:\) 
suppressIon 

PowdeQ !\-tildr" (L'llcillu/a necator, E':I'.\·'iJ/re spp .. 
Splwerotheca SPll., Oidiops;s taw'lcd. l.el'eilluia taw'ica, 
Poc/o .... plwcl"ll /eucolriclw) 

Po\\del)' Mildew - Ervsiphc spp, ()I(lilllll spp, Pldospliacl"(I 
spp. Splil/em/hew spp 

Rust - Puccilliu spp. 

Scnb (1't>I1/uri(l spp.J· !'uppression 

Srlcl'Otinia head and leaf drop (Sclero/in;o spp.; 

Sour Rot 

ISERENAI>E MAX I MA \ BE USE)) ON LAWNS, TURF 
ANI) ORNAr\IFNTAl. TURF and Golf Count'S (hlirways. 
GREENS. ro\l~h'i, tees). 

LAWNS, TlIJlF AND ORNAMENTAL TURF, GOLF 
COlIR,SES (l-"llirwIlYs. GrU:ENS, Roughs, T('es): 
Bluewass. Benl,l!ras$. Bennudagrass. Dli.;hondra. Fescue, 
Orch,wd gras~. Poa Annua, St. Augustine, Ryegra<.:;s, 
Zoyzia. Mi,ture .... and other grasses or ornamental turf. 

J)IS[ASES CONTROLLED lOR SliPRESSEDllOR 
I'REI'ENTEDIIIlI' SERENADE MAXI ION LAWNS, 
TURF AND ORNAMENTAL TURF lind GolfCours('s 
(l-"airWlI~'s, GREE~S, roughs, tees).' 

Lawn and Turf Diseases: 
Brown patch (Ilhhoctollio .\"o/tln)i 
Doll<\I" Spot (Latl:iu sJlJl, l\"IflClle,·(!(iis('us, spp. formerl~· 
Sc1eJ'otiniu hOIllt!OClIfpfI) 
Po\\ de!) M lldc\\ (E':I'siplll' Kl'tlmillis) 
Rusl (1'IIcc;,,;(( sPl'l 
Anthracnose (Co/lef{)tric:liullf ;:raminico/a) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL - Home and Garden 

STORAGE: Store in a dry area inaccessible to children. 
Store in origilllll contlliners only, Keep contain(,r clos(,d 
when not in usc. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
I f empty· Do not r('use this container. Place in tI·a.sh or offer 
for n'cycling if availnhle. 
If pm11y filled: Call your local s.olid waste agency for 
disposal instructions. Nevel' place unused product down 
an~· indoor or outdoor drain. 

CONDITIONS FOR SALE AND WARRANTY 

Except to the extent prohibited by applicable law, 
AgraQuest offers this product with the following 
conditions: I) buyers and lIsers of this product assume 
the ris~ of any storage, handling or use contrary to 
Agra()t:Jest's label and directions and 2) AgraQuest's 
liability shalt in no case exceed the purchase price of the 
applicablc Agnl(luest product. 

Target Spot (COIYlle.lpora C({ssiico/a) Serenade is a registered trademark of AgraQuest, 1nc. 

Walnut Blight (Xfln/JlOmonas campestris) It' Copyright AgraQuest, Inc., 2006 

"Ihite Mold (Sc/erotiflia sc/crGtioJ'lfm) suppression 


